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AFL Session
Govcrnmcut IiiBiirancc
DistributedBy Workers'

ComnihtccH Aim

CINCINNATI, (UP) Dissension
threatened obstruct laborlead-
ers' plans for combatting tho de-
pression, the 52nd cpnvcntlon

inc American euerauon Labor

opened lissecond session,
"rump" faction planned hold

a separatemeeting for discussion
a broader unemployment Insur-

ance procratn than that proposed
by the A. excclitlvo coun"'i
ell.

"WelnslQck, New York, a lead.
lnthe. dissenting faction, suld

110 delegates were cxpectc the
separate convention. Their plan
provides for lnarancepaid by tho
government workers and dis-

tributed worKrs committees.
TRitpra thin fnrtlnn ntsn have
attackedtho salariespaid natfonal
officers of the organization, (claim-
ing they should reduced.

' Unemployment Insurance appear-
ed be,tho chtt, is3tti before ';!
convenVllbti? Itj was proposed by la-- ,'

bor leaders a means povidl.3
relief foiyvvorkmcn who become un-

employed because the wide use
modern machinery. The execu-

tive council propesd that tho In-

surance be pah by workers.
1 President William Orccn urged
!ho 400 delegates tfl.thlli thread

.solving the problems labor.
He warned 'that labor faced n criti-
cal period and must launch
1

citizenship
were

potation
niajoriir.

movement'for a. w Ing
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less iurs were shortened.
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M Wiescn Itft
spend Thanksgiving with her dau-

ghter, Mrsv AAGackle and family.
The day will the of a
family reunion. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Campbell and of Fort Worth
and Mr , and Joe Wlesen and
family of Ranger, will

the Fort Worth reunl

.
"A HoraM ,1p Kvery IfowiM'd Cowltif. How''

SantaClausInvited To.Big ptini
SecondAnnual Christmas Opening;
Window Unveiling SoonTo BeStaged

v

GasCompanyCase
In RecessFor Time

FORT' WORTH (UP) Inquiry
Into tho of the Lone Star

Company's rates Ih In recess,
probably until Jan. 1.

recess will allow tho stato
railroad commission to examine
tho testimony offered to provo tho
Lone Star's fates are fair and nec-
essary to Insure n leglt'mafc re-
turn on Its investment.

Lone Star's
will ba tho first slnn tak

en when tho hearing resumes lif
Austin or Fort "Worth.

utility company temporarily
closed it caso with the testimony
of Ed C. Connor, Dallas, consulting
natural gas engineer He testi-
fied an net return 10 pel
cent on 'the company's BcrV- -
Ico properties was fait In "normal
times. ,

That docs not Includo an
annualreturn of 5 5 per cent claim

necessary for depreciation
servo and allowance for federal In
come taxation.

Attorneysfor tho company urged
the commission t ita teatl--
m6ny immediately.' It is generally
conceded, hoween the rite case
will not be decided-- in time to af-
fect winter gas blUs .In 25a Texas
t'ovvhs and cities served by the
Lone Star.

1

Rankin Votrss Off
City Incorporation

concerted movement tcoominj kanKIN By n vole of 63 to 40.i
icgisiauon correcting ccouoinm the of Rankl.i, county
evlH If 1U future to be pro-- pt 0f Upton CountyA-otei- l off

Icoi of the cltv. Although
Green pleaded foruppo of tho .ho vole carried"by n tlie

five-da-y or.
a

struggle, chamgion-- that the vast
chlnerv for all

be

Max Tdcsdny to

be occasion
J.

family
Mrs.

hi present
at n.

fairness
Gas

Tho

of
witnesses

The

annul) of
public

figure

cd rc

-- '

103 votes polled representsOonly
iUuuul uiic-nui- L Liie lux puyin

Rankin has been an Incorporated
town since 61923.
'The election was called by Couh-t- y

Judge Maburn Harris after a
petition had beensigned by there-quire- d

number of citizens. It Is
stated that tho action, taken by
the citizenship of Rankin, will not
affect the town's standing as
county seat of Upton County.

W. A. RIcker Is saRl to be some--
(What better.

At n meeting of merchant1) Mon
day In the chamber of commerce
offices It wrfs decided to hold tha
second annual Christmas Opening
and Window Unveiling here soop
ueiaus a 1 uaio are now oeing
worked out by various committees ,

anil will, be announced thtotigh.
The HoVald aa Boon as a date, la
decided upon andother plana made.

However, lt wan fully decided to
Invito Santa Claus to attend tho
Christmas nlng and that Is on
of the reasonswhy a definite date
was not dqcldcTl upon. m

C. T. Watson was directed to for-
ward tho following radiogram Im--.

mediately to Santa lh an effort .to
get hlii. to attend;

SANTA CLAUB
North Polo

THE KIDDIES AND AWit- -

cants of ma spring:
TEXAS CORDIALLY " IN- -'

VITE YOU TO ATTEND
THE SECOND ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS o r E N I n a
and 1v1ndow unvebo
ino stop wb remem-
ber YOUR VISIT .CAST
YEAR AND THE QQOD
TIMEIAD E ALL STOP

CSir.'CEKEI.Y HOPE. YOU
CAN BE HERE IN lE

0 NEAR , FUTURE STOP
PLEASE RADIO DATE
YOU CAN B, HERE IF

'POSSniLE.
C. T. WATSON, -

SECY C OF C

in ipswer to the aboro radios,
gram Is expecteil momentarily anft
vlll be published In The Herald 3
soon as It Is received.

Hard Luck Dogs . ft0 Garival-Trail- -

SAN ANGELO Hard' hick and
the law dogged the footsteps of the
T. J. Tldwell carnival Saturday
night as It conclude a week's sliow-ln- g

' -- re. Cold weather. hurt at-

tendance. Four men who said they '
rete with the carnival were held
in the nunty jail Saturday night.
Three women and a manwere fin-
ed a total of $54 Friday in connec-
tion with 0 dance side show. Two
othermen were released by officers
after making "returns" to partici-
pants In pla.'lng devices.

r-- 7 kMS& '
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. THANKSGIVING

' "Blessings wo enjoy dally and for
most of them, because they he. ,so
common, most men forget 'o pay
their praisesbutrlet not us, becaus'e

. It Is a sacrificeso pleasing to Him
that mado the sun nnd us, amt
still protectsu and.gives v.".'1 ' -

AM... 1111,1 DhnnFA.a n.1 .vent nnt ..... Iv..u w..V"v... u,u ...cab mm lull-- .
tent," "Sosald Tjfmi' Walton
."Tfio 6' -- r - j our

day nftg- - day and forget Gdd'swis-
dom and guidance. The talks' and

- trials, the pursuits and pleasures
or. dally life absorb us" nnd crowd

' the thought of Him from our
hearts,.,

"Therefore .Thapksglvlng 19 driv
en to us. it is ps a gentle voice
biddinc us turn for a moment frnm
our dally toll, that wo may offer
thanks unto Him who gives so
much a..d asksso little. We rejoice
In this hourof worship, tho heart's

'own hour of holly gladness. We
brlngtour prayer nnd our praise,--

cafe nnd our offer-
ings ofchomago unto the altar of
our Gr 1, and Cadi heart fir' an

, answer to Its cry, a response for
Its own 'need."

May all of us realize more and
more the value' and the necessity
of the observance 6f Thanksgiving
Day.

The Wheel selects the following
ns an all-st- team In this distilct
Ends, Stagner, Coloradp, nnd Dod-so-n,

S ctwater; tackles: Barnctt.
McCamey and Grlmsley, Sweetwat
er; guards:Martin, Big Spring and
unlloway, San Angelor Centei! Dy
er, liig spring; Quarterback: Shcr
idan. Syveetwater; Halfbacks,Rich--
Dourg, iiig spring nnd V. Jones,
Sweetwater; Fullback, Delker, San
Angelo.

X Marks The Spot .

' By Tho Stool Pigeon
Good afternoon. Mr. and Mrs Blc

Spring HIgh.SchooI and any other
memDer or tlie school family that Is

ifortunnte' enough to have me ,for
Tils columnist. I am Just starting
on another pilgrimage into some--
onoaelses business, one of the most
amusing occupations that I know
of. For" tho unfortunate ones
whos& private business come's in
for its share of nttentipn In this
column we have only apologies, and
moie publicity.

Ono of the best things that hap---
Jcned In the last weelc was Johnny
Babpi'S remark after taking Elmer
Dyer, Gene Merrick, and Attn Tay-
lor to the squaklesWednesday af-
ternoon. A(ta told Johnny, so '.it
Beeim, not to mention the fact that
they had been to the cinema be
cause she didn't want it generally
3tnovAnhat she had, pone To tlie
theatre with him. Moral: Be suioyour bins wui.rind you out.

Now that the lonc-awnlte-d meet
in0' between the Colorado WaUes

, add the Big Spring Steei Is final.
iy uuo to take place, I wonder
what wjlr be. the attitude of Claud--
ifl Miller in reganl to the con--
test. Claudine has for n.boy friend
none otner tnnn Bud Hall, the 4k

hlacli-halrc- dnsjilng fullback for
trjo Wolves, oi-- nt leot such is her
vumonuon anu i must admit that
tho appearancesjpenr her outSuh--

cuay niternoon Is their regular
lyrsung" time. Tlu place I ie
aln- - from mentioning.
Although thoio Is nothing scand-

alous nboutjthls,' a trio of Biils
t vf VO eiiouglf 1o esenpa'

i.iu wintry oiasis at tlie Slaton-Bi- g

Spring, contest nnd to secuio a
comfortablo senfc In the piess'tox.
The trio were Hazel Smith, Caio-lln- e.

McClosky, and Hnttle Mae, Pickle. Personally, I had always
thauglil-th-at the (list school.girljo
brush jVast tho barrier would be
Vlilnla Gushing,,but maybe love
doesn'thave much to do with It.

Fashion-He- m; Caroline McCles-ke-y

has been wearing- Fred Town-send-'a

boots, She took his "aoles"right away, from, him. Alto. Taylor
layering Llvhw Harris' Ving. Jtwas given to film at the miction
ealo recently,

Bulh Williams had n date with
Fiod duller Sunday night. Oh,
ni'ii.- -

It from scvci
that Leo Harp Isn't no popular, wltji
the po5rlotor of tlul hotel nt which
Jie, la; rooming. Biilr Anyhwr his
.iiyiner loves mm,
Rcd'Sandoru took Eva Todd lo the

ehow' Tuesday night. He exeu'-e-

himself from n ceitnln place by
Haying he was going homo and

k "il'ily Well, overythlng can't be
'ulr'ned from books.

D&rothyiGcno Frost Is expected
to icturn o our big happy family
eaily In December. At least Cecil
ftieijeh la anticipating her prcs-tenc- o

In ot-- r midst, nmUwho am I td
J."uln his Joy? u

To (ha Phantom or In plain
words, Thomas Joo Williamson? or
uonieonn of his calibre.: Not that I
resent Porolhy Publjn being given
eredt for tha authorship of "X

t J4atks the .Spot," but Just to 'jet
yoi know qf this
type uie entirely above ,your class.
3f I jemtmbiir correctly tbej poem

. yoi HUppojed IndUed"wi publUh.eJ
In a wfdli'-red"peflodl- 'fotri
tevr hTrUKrag5rn IfHit

Counts Home"
- . ,nj,

StudentsOf Big Spring

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE AT WORK

mjBBKSLMm T' ; fmtMMaHBBnSm

1KaKk:'wmKrSSBSSBHH
i2v9B MJBBHmKBBB5fBB,9HIBHH

This,recent picture shows Norman Thomas, socialist
work In his New Photo)

SteerFlagFlies
...

The Steer flag Is now flying
below the "Stars and Stripes,"

.The small blacland gold flag
with its Scer head emblem
shows up royally. It was made
by Mrs. Ligd Davis, mother of
a former high school' English

MUs Georgia . Kirk
Davis, now Mrs. Hutchison. The
Steer flag should, be iespected
by every high school student. It
representstlie school sphlt and
tho might grldli on force, of BJg
Spring high school.

ChoralClub In
First Program

Dr. Hob Gray Speaks To
Students On 'Your Task

Antl Mine' ' .

The Clftral Club under the diiec- -
uon oi airs, .tsruce.brazier rendered
its first program of the year In pub-Jt-h,

lie in the high school auditorium,
Nov. They sang two religious.,
songs and, on Dec. 18 at the city
niiflltrii iitt-i- i Hirn. will innlitfla llne
two number In rhrZ':JZI'

' "'

in "song, -
Dr. Hob Giay, a repicsentfitive of

t.. l. a. uenton, spnlte on the sub--
ject, pf "Your nni My Task." Jgo '

said that our task requites work
while othersare Idle. We must saVc
while otheis spend. Also we must
have an inspiration and prepare

wltn It is better becaus
task have mnnv out.

can't be like u sail boat without a
saII. Our gieat loncf eagle.

'K ', 'VV.1 " J,H.pMe,?nd ,?"ie.a
uiiiiiB cuiiiieie UCXiniia

;vhat goal you flying today

uniforms.
. ,

rf j ..
Gral'

In addition to this talk
Gray also told humorous

stories which Inteiesteil -

IlTH the hlOle. - , '

6
TEACH Kits TO cfl.NVKNTIO.V,

andpopular

rieiuiuiK aiiue irucnei ssociauon
n.yf."t.V,1 ";'.. '

. X

...i. ,...!!,

Gentry, MrsjBumpass,,
Paulsen Misses
Johnson,

ntaSu-rtihl-W
Who

, '.?
Tuesday

tend the qoiuiuittee'inect
Ing'uid will not until Sun-
day,

Miss McElroy lo Lubbock
to meet her parents.Mr. and

Iimti
is

Rnmsey
her'hanie.

of studentsof Big
Spring lu
"' "".; "" ("";'bo'.wcen and

yolvea,

Mr. and Mrs.
leavlng In

vlsltlm,'
Mr. and Smith.
la a biother of

" "

Weren't original, your,
'- -vmsenni

know I
so wo remain Mrs.

who qut
like Washington and

Lincoln, Dub Is
down" history, and

a menu or
liOcalled she

THDJ V

Hi-y- h Schpol T

Dr. GrayLists

AdvantagesOf
GiiTs School

Educator In Interview
With StudentReporter

While Here

By JAE TINSLKV
Hob Griy, professor edu-

cation and philosophy' at C. A.
graduated from the Rising

Star high school. He then attend-
ed Daniel College at Brown-woo- d

and received his A. de-

gree In 1918. In spring of 1925
tho Columbia University he

tecelved A, degree and
PH. D. degree from the Uni-
versity of in 1930. He taught
In public schools of Easiland
and for the last seven has
been teachingin C-- A. at Denton,

(Mr. J.,. H. Hubbaid Is

Dr. gave some very
why thinks C. I. A: is

candidatelor Presldent,at Yojojmc(AsscciaJed.P,re6s

teacher,

18.

or
to this lenoiter saldl I

C, I. A, has a splendid faculty I

whic his trained with the lew of
t.i.t.!.d .,i. i . n ni.t i. t

7S"," ' . .""
all

leaders in In .Co-e- .l

schools aio and ""
givestho girls a chanceforl,,
leadership. That 0. J. A, gTvcs
special training'and attention that

not be had. In a Co-e- d school.
Girls have fun. )Te

task the greatest zeal. says that much
means aHiuipose.t. It.thcv dort't

Llnd-- j

vmi mj luiuacn. U3UJ4I1V COie Willi a

Where 1

Why nnd dD
I

many
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Texas
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IZ.

boys, ""better

Your'
,n

.'(purpose and of fewer

v,4 IIIIIIU lllUb fli tT
jbejter cared ppssibly they

Dr. also said peihaps
girls do miss clnssioom

,haps," he "say, "certain tyifts thatiiy
luuuv suciai ucuviiies. er

. . ,2D ,, , 1800

' ' "o mi seems, o u a very(mu nothing
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Campus j

what could bo done about It
except wo. mlRht learn hunPtlie
wedding march That Is, futuie
use. know, tbre
like

And another Wliat',8 this
magnet inal Frank Mo- -

over Btalcup'a
erT I heard Utile girl wy

Lofty Fkgfok presentedSchogl

Behalf Of AmericanLegion Men
r

T.olatid I Martin, FoisAli school
mmii liilfhiUnl mAuAnin.i a
flntf nnlrt In llln tiMihntil nf tfftwmtll
county last Friday morning.

Mai tin ptbsctilpd Iho polc,itonnl-c-d

by olt1 field icpiesentnllves, thru
tho rollileay of tho Wllllnni
Martin P.xst of the. American Le-
gion and Velernns of Fojclgti
Wars. Superintendent W, C.
Ulnnkonshlp accepted, In Jichnlf of
'he C, L. of the
American Legion, delivered the
Aimlstlce Day addrcs3.

A long parademarched iiom
business dlsttlct to tho high school,
where ex-s- vice men stood at at
tentlon facing westward p"pVal7 D a"
fallen cnmiades. FredDrew bug--

led "To the .Colors" as the Legion
color guard hoisted the hugo flag

half to full mast. Cold wea
forced the citizens to adjourn

to the municipal auditoriumfor the
addresses.

Rev. R, E, Day offered the Invo-
cation preceding the Aimlstlce pio-gia-

As a to the unselfish prin-
ciples f.r which the American flag
standi), Martin told how unfuil-ln- g

of the "Stars and Stripes" pro-
claimed to the wotld the lilrlh nf
vf great dehiocracy whose iiMil !

efiual rights privileges to caeffn
inuiviuuui vIlulIl iiign tr riei

devotion to this should be
kept even to the point of self sac
rifice If necessaiy, ' "V bitterly scoicd all ate
dlsrespcctlful to the fjag, and those
who use It for sqlfish purposes,ask--
Ing to pay lespect lo
our national emb'im, uu U ti the
one IlagMthat Is loved and iespect-
ed troughout"theworld.

He slidwed the principles for
which the American flag stands,
by recalling ivtnis initiatory: Not
Amerlca for American, bill with the.males In the' sixth

popu--
pe-c- a

for humanity. , l.Hn,i hall? R. S w
Responsing,-- Blankerfshlp a

nounced (he selfish wayrf in which
the flag hajl sometimes been used.

He statedthat our chief aim was
to nmWi safe for thi;Ki anted that Jaqk D." means JuckId through education nnd tialn-- H might be Jack jDaiwn.

lather than the woildsafe for E. P. " -
woi
ing,
deijjociacy. When we as a nation,
shall1 fiyaincd the
and moiul development essential

the light functioning of govenP
ment, we shall have made
the woi Id safe "for demociacy by
gl!ng' it something woith imitat-
ing. X

He" exntossed hfs thanks andan--
pieclatlon to all' took puit in'
the election of the pole, and
to the Mudonts for purchasing the)
flag.

'C. L. Biyant a ery vivid
description of the epd if the worst
war in history, jears ago,
giving tlie virtues coming out of
war, as learning to live and laugh
in face of haldshlps,obedience,and
discipline. Yet how much eas
ily these viitUe? be. obtain-
ed tluough peaceful methods, with-
out paying such a great price tluu
the sauriflcifrof so many lives.

she was gonna use adlffeient Kind
of magnet, usually mude of steel,
on Altu Mary for this. Run,
Sheepie, Run!

Have noticed the thith:
ei" look in Clemmle Ciflnc's eyes
Vep, he is gone way off Calf- -

I don't know what'nve arc coin--- !

itgbt'Mhool gl.ls. MwZZ nZ Ul0mm,C'

to do "Mrs.

""" hV putt ng people's eyes out, withthan in Cn-e- d schools. Most thel.i.... i7i.

city
Teachers

wlthothis
Douglass, otheiwise known jxs
Mlite Smltl- i- She simply Insists up--

Rlchbourg not only trtkes the pig
places but he tictually broke

utlcJ,li,somee?slnur?t'malll-- '
afterwards!

pigskin. i

Looks like a dblty fiame up, Sech
cpqqplesi! Chailotte MaiieJle Aimy, 'o,lus

attiactlons have other Blllle) Llvlan
while-thing- s to lake , the place of&
'!,cn' Als"' (he Kills. thatcameovv Hattio Mulllna all manage "to

(5)
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then
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Knight, (You'll havo
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Has anyone seen Cantalns Flow
since, they

(1 ,1 li -1- 1 i- -

that theOO-e-d onmo nr, r,c hrn-on,-

ro make up this and faces

v......f,v.

in.

will

who

.kvd iiia i.a Tm. n.'iniur, .
n dat and the

vllliau still imisued

Flat-dies- I read where'--'
Mlnnln H..II Wllll.m.nn ,.,,. I.,

IllalI i; Hi-- HK--
. .v . ..':.

u

.

Is thsi . -

A .... ..I ,s..,.
low s luco When hi

C whs in and
show with hnothef

this-i- s llim nut find
so I'll

'l)Mf'k ;noiii "
suppose eveiyone was wonue.

that-sudd- flash light.- .1... over the
hv ... 1.11.... 11 ...ud.ji

Juke Morgan sntuuthin--: wrong
his nose for

ui rival the "Feet."
They me Purnle Mason roan-

ages hetyr. I. date and her,
noldier boy apart wltjino 'trouble

all I'd hate'to try ktp lotni- -
llilnif. the anil T. too.

lUrl Hart luck! lac

,AY

t A l ff !- -

Q Why the football boys
go to hod Clmiles Vines when he
wai-nlclt- S,n

A They wanted to cnleittiln him
while, lie was Blck. They played
games with him. Got mo 7

Q Why docs Sam Flowcis allow
Dudo nnd Bill Thomas lo

KIImuI. T- -1 Tt l. t.i
A Dude und. Bill are chls'

lers.
Q Do yoU love me! Esdalle?

Z. L.
A Tb, I Lea.
(J Is .Fagan love sick In bed on

taking Maurlnc
away him? n.

A Yoah.Mic surely (s. It's those
memories that bum and burn.

I wonder what 4 the
long loiter from Bethel lo
Eddie Morgan? It starts Off "My
only love.'' U. S.

A It Went on thai wav. Then it
r i ,

QTHas Rej Sallj,,m FnL It hurl
with Ashley or lit Just
oi- - uy uur iu linna me imiu.,

A Ho hasn't got It bad. Ma
Still around.'

Q Why did LuU Ashley not
want someone to take her ring off
Satin day night? F --Mc

A-- Mau made i wish', and you
itnow' now tliey .

Q TH.
Roy Ely down n date Monddy
night? H. B.

A Because she alieady had an-
other one. C
Q What makes M, B. W. so

- the
POIVilai--

, so put (t down to the
sameReason. . "

Qo-W-hy take for

AIt might be, but'lt Isa't.
' Q Why woh't Gladys G. Intro-du-

ma to Angelo boy friend?
T. R. nnd M. S. ''

A-- She Irnow you gals. I don't
blame 'her.

Q Why do Sam and. Bob FloV-e- t
stay down Gladys Glovei's

so I. D. a
A Becau-s- they It down

theie
Q Why does Merit Moore carrvi

mac cute gun mound with her
eveiy wheio she goes? M. 'H.

A It Is' a cute gin. Bet you'd
grin too if looked like that.

Q Why do some people always
get miXed vup in writing names
boys have Sunday nleht dates

iwlth? G. G.
A I'm sorry Gladys, Folks,

was Jean Bell instead Gladys
Glover Bob Flowers and Fred
Towpsend last Sunday.

Q Whose good looking
Irene Rudd apoitlnir around?" M.

IS. " -
A Her brotherNcH's.
Q Doe$ R. L, like

me or not? C. F.
Charlene, I he

i
Q Why Is Walter Deals absent
much .from schqol?

A has to catch up on this
n i. ii. i,. ... ....... .
?...'". "'".'""" ",3Iry, .has

..wnuiu vyjiueueau ever had a
eish on any gltl? E. O'N.

A He but there's still
iiupe.

ij Has Mr, Houston turned'

Yes, he decided it was more
o

Wayne Brown won't give up
feat iuJSngllsh clasj. srf. due m

(the width Wnyne
immi pnpi very well talk to

Claudine or Miller?' Now

i.u,a Shn ? ,.,

WfdinnVer didn't eet off so Ihrht
"Swapped" iilcture with nil.

and luoIc lUa Did you .notp the
Yeah, she had fever 'a1lt ,,0' he,,was carrying Thursday
lie was ufiald she le.sembled a',lf(eI' school? O. M, -

,
Moigaitf

anil fm'thN

nniA I.t.. Ua hnll ll'vnil fninaof

ate you going to be five d,ti actions. It cherfp,veiy KuggeliK n huddle or anything dently been reading the swapfrom now? you iff the democratic Is -- arrled ko thati Mr. 1!llst0Wp l)Ut wnat hlmns or something -'- piobabh.school?' among the questions out In the way of you think'' somelhlng-B- ut see'where Blllv
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Wonder whntcrtuld reason!
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,lt
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He
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ot John
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aio
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mst Kit,
clock he he has tn

from
up

be the
Mr f.tl looks Marguerite!

flashing nt nicu,..Ihm- - 4

eiiis.ipopuiaiiiy it as it hnve
fioirtS all I Iho fefleclion of

preparation.

On
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I'll.

A

i.A

..' .. .

,11.1..', in... .... .....iii.u me 1'icivin in
hn.M ft -

''- W "liuil. ll,llUliy.

Blfl Wn't '" to.be told of Minnie according to M. It was a "sweet
Hell's popularity ami there It BQfaiPicklo, nnd. surely no sour looks
Hey! you that wanted pul Int'couW roflec,t f.6m'thlS. Mnybo so

,ts t.. tua

...1,1

that

1'vo' got
Mine be...
Ing what

in v.iu ..,..,..,

got
imnie'iaUly after

of
toll
keep

army
Jgtvlrftvtt

tdr

nnivin

don'l.Clslrali

J,

Q

ate,

Only'tlme'llle's'

much"
like

you

B.

aim

fhelTUcUer

iii.iii mr.,l.
this

mo old age
Now- - folks Its

this 11MUM. This

vt.li..

l'HAN.

Wv'f ZT
.aulhoi of a Uio

wondeiful ait. He has" been

Eugene' Hen will. bar, you
thin. Oh, don't

may read thin.
The very Idea o"f PHANTOM;

to our as
-J-Ofas-' an "idea Rick's
name Is SISTER on.

ttuty .neynqic,

v.' 1032

profitable' than teaching school.
Qi-Do-ea Jddllli Pickle tlnontcn

my cjinnco with a1 cirtntn. boric
body? .W, W. .

A I'll sayshe doos. You may lis
ncll putdown yonrKlgn.

Q What makOsf Cleo Lane so
Ipupular boys?, H. S.

A -- Oh, sevcinl things. She's at
tractive, to,n dumb, ptc.

Q Is Lulu still cinzy me?
Maclc '

was she ever? ,
Q What makes Jtianlta Cook

fall for nil of football sfnts,
Tnck Dennis nnd Walfcr' Bunker"
W. S.

ATacli lycauae he was sucj n
good player. She- fell Walter.
.1. ...!. t.. ..... ... 'I...u..s.., oi inc same'reason

Q Why dido Doiolhy
who Is so teady lo say
something, be, so (ulte In' biology

tjiey studied "feet"? A S.
A Maybe she was sorry for the

rest of the class. Considerate Doi- -
oi'iy.

Q Why does Monk Barbce ike
Rign paintersso well? B. H.

A Well, Cecil Is a nice guy, nnd
he doesn't live very' far, only four
blocks';

Q Why does Jn"ke Pickle post?!
us me n. C.

A It's just nncther one of Ids
bright Ideas.

(Here ijie some more questions
fionrthe Phantom.)

Alta Fayc Sandprs
get thnt ruushy, mushy line
feeds Her male

A i?rofn years 'OF piactlcc i'iKd?
an liThorent lilt of genius! Dnen'tl

iti Jjm.i7
" fililteil In 1 htu,i- --, ,..i

- i
feed lliel'r: Gold aid Blacls'

Kabsent lini-- Ihn unnin inr- - v...,
v..." .i :...: li"".r., ;" ..". ...... ".,,,,...Know, mat old "absence makes tin- -

heart glow fOndeiVS nf lilfouvn.
'

ciasy.) '

Asrltpll they know It
wofl;,s. Hazel'D still holdmf; liejf
owfl, jsn't sht-"--

iwiu jo uui niiu'Miiaiu from
tha City of Mexico- - that Jairell(Jalfe PIqkle Is giving the grand
lush? (Shu la njvlilte glri in spite
qf her

Mai la AnnctiP Juanita
Olecta Gaicia y Smith.

Q when, un
fotce meets an immova

ble object? .

A It is too bad for what'ls be-
tween them.
,Q Whe did Cafn, the son at

Adam, get his wife?
A Ho found hoi1 han-JIn-

g on un
apple Tree. Eve's old tricks.

District R ac e
EndsTlmrsday

Arch
FoesOd Old, ReturnTo

SteerFiejd

The District Three grid coniesls
will end when the
teams In this district pair-of- f for
their last battle of Jhe season.

defeated
wqeg before last, 41-S-J: knock'ing
the Wqlver from a triple le for
class A rhamninnshlii: wlrllf Rnn
Angelo was turning backJ cCamey
for the second"lime, 31-- and Big!
Spring was oveiwhelming Midland.'
51--

Theie was only one conference
famA thrt nncl u'nnl Qtin AnnAln

wal
lilt for score.

Sweetwater November 21
Jones'.S. Woods and .Red SheVidnn!...much touted Mustamr chaines. will,,t. ,.,"." iithe heavy fleet
Iter, Held and McGIothlng have
deal mlseiy'to fhelr opponents

end luns, carried
uy sinuiiuiu iiueriureiice.

Angelo- - hnve -- had
a Very successful season. The Mus
tangs games, lhe

Cordill
j

.for
.i.

io'iles, but out lo the Mus- -
tangs.

Midland McCamey have a
veiy recoid t Is--

team won a 1 nfcience gamp,
and both have the majct ity of j

nil games played.
will have slight advantage over!
the Bulldogs when they clash ut1

on Tmkey Day.
If Win from the Woi-- 1

ves, It will be the end of sdeces--

me niaioruv 01 cames.

' "
!

Woil been ,w,,l .;n.

I lieni. Iliol tl,r.. l... i.fUl JieaSOIl lOCUl team, since
Mi beniiy on'hls feet all ack!t'fl n(t,oli8l1 schedule

thu

""."

.v

bcnooi-- in are
enrolled.

Kockhold. of Mr", andi
Mrs. Irn Rockhold of this cltv and1,... .?..luimcr siuueiu j., ij. h. 11 ts, won
he singles for'

r'lmiMMufv? K?"' 'Kilt:n'!i "."'the dub State:tiSL"t,yJ7ly. .' K . .ending
B.bwn will also go to "tllllnc,a 'Al,mlllIstrutlon, pvalled. ' " .don't vvell'nt times, yoh now- feT.TsK,0' "T'l?"bock 13 visit Mr? I)i awn's par-- ,, ., ii,, t-- i ,' itri. m...,..i v i,n.i the E. "Mheard
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Up

Colorado Wolves,

Thanksgiving

Sweetwater

.

j

btudeillS HonOl'ed

piofessoriTwO Flirmor

.. ..

schooHthe
Journal-."silunc-e

i

,.i., ,..i

,,,..

.". .....f.:.,...
niaw.gf."

iA ..,..
v"aiu .i.wii ii"i' '"! ""ii,n ,,.i...r--JS.I "Ml Hill IIIUI- -

playei kqqp Heveily

Tennis
Get Under

With a good days for prc
iMk hlfth

Jmsh
Q

Atf4fe.fttor Team
To Start

)U( (ir tire most unusual hie!-den- ls

In Iho history of District
3 will ncclnr Thursday when
Coach Brls.ow Klaus n

leam ngalnsli the Coloindo
"Wolves. All (hf Acnlois nro

cxpectcil to seeaction, since this
will nbc tlieli'lnst chaiiee to plcy
for J?lg Spring high.

The foirowlng iilnyirs sen-
iors: Vines, Roldi Martin, Dyer,
Smith, Schwor-r- -

cnbuch, Rlchbourg, Koborg,
ToWnscnd, Hairls, Morgan'

McClesky.

SteersWhio
SlatonTimers

Thrilling Exliihilion Goes
To Bij-- " Snrhi" Eleven

31 To

The Big Spring Steers, defeated
tho Sla'on Tigers Frl y Cihjb. ipvo

to li in n game exciting and tin II- -' nht in har
ling from end. aun.t. .no or

I.Dm: gains by ncw mur'ir--i wc;
romhlnr.T cen.ry c!ecH '- - tHo Di

in a fi

H "",hy tenm.l

Colorado

...

,s

wi"' li'? Bovlnes' ntlrial nttac'-- -

AlllloQah the Tliref V.

C21 to'waru to pieces time .rfteri
tiiey advanced the ball

i"-- .. .

t

i

. ,

'

" .

'

distance severul Andy-Im- -

'' lo by contly. .'I'clray nvlif sans' " '" SJ
prpsscied

i . i.i - iirst idowna each.l
Pin- - j mil cback3 wsrc

V nnir threat
After possession of the

ball the vi flora It lo
Steer 10 yu,l shine' makinrr fo-i-ir

downs o''y tdlo?e 3vomer gossiping
-

covered. J

o made 20 yards , a
9 yaidd in KUC3-- '

.pans, Morgan kick-
ed. Slaton punted lc and
ma'do nice ictuin foi!27 yard" O-- i
.he second play R'ehbourg scamp-
ered endfor a touch-
down. try for point failed.

Slaton elected to kick-of- f' to tho
StcaivJ began u fiasslng attack,
which was mixed alternate; with
penalfle?, fur another touchdown.
Swatzy .look a pass from Morgan
for-th- is score. Morgan missed
again.

Xlie Tigris began a
powerful thiust down

the for u touchdown. AndcK
zpn, fast purple back, hit right
tackle for a 14 vard ru.. to a coun
ter. the try for the'
extra point.

Big Spring letallated with a &6

yard drive the goal line.
Hairls, the klckoff jok a la-

teral from Morgan to place the ball
on the 14 yaid line. Rlchbourg car--
rled'tha pigskin the --5 yard stripe
where the Slaton line held. --an
Pnisct to Richbouig for a touch--
'iown- - Morgnn-- to i tzy was
Boq" Ior ne cxlra Pomt;

jThe Tlgcis stag-;d;-a drive the
iinu oniy io ior a iu

yaid loss. Rlchboupg made 30

uy lur uxiia miieu.
Fred Townsend, for

Richbouig, 37 yards In three
plays and was driven out of
fo''.no Ealnj After a pass to Coots
which would have t'ich- -

down hjul it nqtJieen called back,
the Tlgvis in.ercepted the 'next
loss.

blocked a Slaton punt,
Townsend and advanced

T,lc ''amc ;n.d.ci1 wlth SIa:on ln
Possessionof Oy ballon the Bo--

v" " """ lu wle" '"
eating threat,,

Personals
Jean t,eu was in last weon-em-r

With an attack Of appcnilickS.

running over in 4 ptays-- KoberS circled right end
settlementSf the toi beIina Perfect of in'erfer-th-e

Angelo at!c,,cl-- ai016'' Morgan's

tesm?Del--

bi' 9weoP'nB

'Morgan's

having plaved six win- - "- - 1"11 T1or 3Q strlP-nin-

all of them and the caught a pass om Morgan
winning scvenoutof eight. for U '- Moigan passed to

The Colorado Wolves threatened'Swatzy a touchdown. Swatzy
when ran nn fi sTin' hplssod the tiy.
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Tin Wooderti't its

go
team. '&

Melvin Lege Ua tennU
player l
erery

Geurge N-x- l,

has also
ee I the

wttn some 01 tne piayern,

District EE. .:

Meet

JEMdTnCily
The nntittnl .tlofrti ihi fm. ii.M

Econom'c ilopnr'ment
uio surrounuin-- - cltlei will be held
Decemberthe Dili nt the Jicttlo-- i Ho-
tel.

Miss Thomas," the district
superintendent, wlll.mcet with tho

body this yea--.
Tho Homo Econcm'cn depart-

ment of High School
will bo host to the of tho
ourroundlnrr cll!- - which m-k- e up
tho assembly, which Mlsi
Thomas will meat.

-- Miss McElroy stOiid that definite
plans ns to .hi length of th meet
had not been mat' however,
will mcSct on Kr'dpy pps-ilbl-

y

Saturday.
- - ' '
Miss Brmr' Mostesa

Mis3 BnWn, on-nj- ur fhd

rtci.ub
how r.1ah - "a- -- Pi(d

8'vo.nn c!:Clch. T7.

F. Collins - ' r""",'""- - 11!' imtfrf
':-v"- b:i iriy.1 .i-n- p aad -

nftctnoon) niam''!
31 Thu nscay f-- 2

taiglnnlngL) ' hi
Rlchbourg behind,0' tP0 Hmt

Intorfcrenci! -- "n

ler'HiUoWs

X3'Co
:co. tlmns. nnlvlbnaw-gav-

the.' jiigskln fum- - I;el"Sonation.
" UHy'FI-ha"nn- n nnd'Polly

ButliJaai Impcrcsaated tiyo felrja

ret-.ng

consccu.ive"ff,L over tho baclt
on fuiiwl?,VmeH-nnd-Knlerg&5i!- - -
Rich'bourg

then two ays. Afterr"lu- -

Incogiplcto
Swatzy

who

recelved.and

field

to

pass ,va

to
yarn

iiuin".
substituting--

Atmstiong
Iv5B-?r-g

5J'

CoIotado?39-7- , leaving'
title

Swec.waler-Sa-n

one'

Bobcats!

thov

TheHadgers

daylthe'

RSflS

thntffeh.jiwo

Way

jThompson,

uioundjeft

J6hnsonmls3ed

nas
Si1

lOaillt"

'heW-iepoit- nl

3S

had

dlfflcphlei

wh--s woikljif

iht
genlue.for

good

rcprcsen.nttvc

BlgOSnrliifr

nnd

Nell

Intcrprrflve

JoluscHr-it-.

--ao and

""i" 'v'0"-c'-
1 ati ten cent counter.

' lut,l Kln gavoa reading, oei
"l1'1 -- 'Core. .'allted salerr. mn

"'lnB to sell n new, brand of cl
Bar2 ut'i King and. Claud.,no

nctcd-th-o part ot twa Irls'h.

reircsnracnis voroj
served to the folfowjng members

Melvin Leggs, T-- Collins, Hor
ace Moore, Dutie
Shaw, Ruth King, Madeline, Black,
Mickey Davis, LI1 Fisherman,Polly
Thomas, Frederick Koberg, Clau--
tiyne fahaw, Virginia Francos. R.
Jones, Doris Smith, Hazel Smith,
Dorothy Bell Riggs, EInora Gulh-eri- e,

TenaLeo Sikes, Jimmy Wilson
and Christine Zanrafonttls. Mr.
Houston and Miss McElroy were
the,gUests of the club for the

,

'Now Members.
The DramaticClub has been hav.

Ing try outs for new member--, for
the last two weeks. There havo.
been three try-ou- ts the last ending
Flast week)

Tho new members that were se-
lected wcre as follows: Melviri
Legge.'T,F Collins, Horace Pcnn,
Joseph Moore, Dudo Shaw, Ruth
King Madeline Black, Mickey Da-
vis, Lily Fisherman, and Polly
Thomas.

Claudyne Shaw and FredKoberg,
were into the club thll
yei?.

Thanksgiving Books
. By K. V. JONES

Here It. Is Thanksgiving again
and we all havo a'lot to bo thank;'
ful for. Not thej least of them U
books. And may as well' go""
back and3H(art being thankful for
tho of the-- printing pres3
for if It wasn't for that very fpw
of us would ever have seen a book
mitcli les shave one. Then,
Riank tho Greeks for Plato and tho.
Romans for Caesar,and the Frencli,
for "Voltaire, Dumas, Maupaussont.
and Spain for Cervantes and Enp-12n-d

ftrChaucet;Dickens, Thack-- '
ery, Elfot, Hardy, Shakespeare,
Shaw, Coward, 'and-ou- r own
America for such writer a Haw.
thoine Longfellow, Bryantw O'NeJl0
and many oth-Tr-

going, to tell you about
a book thst I havo Just read. Is
called ."Thirty years In the Golden
North" and Is the "Story Old
Jan Welzl woh" Is known In
noith as "Buarester" because hi
ate a third of a bear once when '

Jhq had been without food for four

Claudyne Millet was HI Fr,Jayjm the north Is intorosllnir but thai
Mickey Davis, Jack Dean, Vlrslv"Q3 U3"" of t,P land of thtEskJm5er "'

......... ''..'. . ""crazy Lots of others did and ran

&

11

uy
about

of

to

in-- '

Penn,

we

UnySi Jal, wa3 Czecnby birth nnd
m rinlnr settler rhnlrp Hta IIC.

flnrv nf tlili! linnlt Is Ihn vnv h

nnd tholr Piiclnmi Wt tfitUa fihnnf
so (jcg-c- -s belqwzero Fahrenheit
ns lf ,t wcre IV nght CQk,

Whtn the ocen froze over durln-- r

Jan's win ci. he nearly went

out' Into the eelJ where tTiey
frozen In their tiacks. Jnn was ut--
teily lepulscd by the filth In w" 'cli
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Hoataui Girl

ScoutsAt HerHome
The members Troop

No. were the guests of
Frank Hamblln and her daughter,
Kathlce'n, Saturday, their home

uo.'s camp
near rsan.

Hamblln served lovely and
delicious 'uncheon the green and
white colors" th troop.

luncheon the girl hiked
tun, --.jpanled b. Kathleenand Mrs. Ham

blln, Mrs. Croft and
Elfzabeth Northlngton. They roast
ed bacon flrflj ind
hiked back tho Hamblln home',"

whero they'visited while beforo
returning home..
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a Forsanvisitor tho day,
Tho members who enjoyed this
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Lola May" Halt, Do-
rothy Spain, Francis andMaurice
Bledsoe, Katherlne Rlngler,
Eddyo TU. Betty JeanFish-
er, Hudson,
Dodge, Dehlinger, Virginia
Hllllard, Mary Louise Wood,
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Joyce Croft, Emily Stalcup,

Dorothy Wllker- -
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Two Electric '

FirmSoAre To
DivorceRCA

General Electric, Wealing-"hous-

Ohjecla Of Court
r-- (Decision

WILMINGTON. Del. UP) Com
plete divorcement of General Elfec--

and Westinghouse Electric
'companies, owning controlling In
terest, from the Radio Corporation

America, was ordered Mondav
federal court.

General Electric an'dWestinghouse
were orucrea to invest tnemselves
of .fitoclj being
forbidden to exercise voting right
In the stock, The companies also
wero enjoined from further en--
forcingxclusive provisions Iniheir
patent cross-licensin- agreement.".

ThreeSchoolsOf
'County Open Monday

BIsco, and0 Fairvlew
schools will open Monday, Mrad
t'auune u, urlgham, county super-
intendent,

Teachers at BIsco are Miss Ia
B. Collins "and Miss Anno Martin.

tachcrs are Edward .Slmp-ro-n,

Mrs. Rella Young and Misses
R. Faye Conner and Margaret Vjs-tln- e.

Fairvlew teach rsare Walk-
er Bailey nnd'Miss Loretta Byrd,

John GarnersPecans
Win Prize In Fair

RISING" STAR Wi-St- uait pe-
cans by Johrr N, Garner,
won flrsf place at the West Texas
Pecan Fair hero Saturday. The
nuts were grown on his farm Hear
rvalue.

Schyurzenbach.
Slaton Johnson.

Rohins, Dry Crusader,Missing Twojtfou thsj Found In Mouutains Of North
Carolina, Suffering. Loss,Of M eniory, DoesNot Know His Wife

Tlnhln

Raymond

Saturday.
sanitarium

physician.
amnesia,

holdings,,meanwhile

announced Saturday.

High

than twoanpnthsnt Whlttler, a vil-

lage m Swain county, Under the
name "Raymond Rogers." Members

tern North Carolina mountains Frl-j- 0' in Vtly which brought Rob

Ashevllle

exhibited

Ins to Ashevllle said he complain-
ed several times during the trip
that labses of momory had beertje--
curring more frequently the past
few; days.

Heavy IncreaseIn GasRepqrti
FromHarrison Et Al No. 1 Addis

Wildcat Oil TestlnEdofCwniy

14 BucksBroughtIn
By Party Of Sixteen

o
Fourteen deer anda number

of wild turkey cobblers com-
prise, tho hill reoarded by n par-
ty of sixteen Big- - Spring per-
sons.

Amour thoso In the party
wore Dr. T. O. Oilbcrtv Dallas;
Dr. and Mrs. A. I Wotrel. Dal-

las; Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. nanly, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Eberley, Frank
Hefloy, Tom nly, L. E. Coleman,
and JessAndrews. '

Hunting In Mason county, tho
potty pitched camp In time for
opening of tho season Wednes-
day. Camp was broken

A.Fffumen In
Oil LandSuits
OpenAtAUstm
Part Of YatesField Valued

At $350 Millidn Is' '

Issied

AUSTDM UP) Arugments started
Monday beforo the state supreme
court In three suits Involving West
Texas oil land valued at nprpoxi-matel- y

$350,000,000. It was the
largest land suit ever heard by the
supreme 'court, thecontcstcdarca
including approximately 4,000 acres
of some of the most valuable oil
producing area In the world.

Tfye suits hnve becomo known as
tho Smlth-Turife- r, the California
and the R. B. Whltcsldes' heirs
cases.

Ralph Yarbrough, assistantat
torncy general, said tho state
would concentrate 'its contentions
on the Whlt&jidcs case, won by the
state In the Travis county district
court. This suit Involves ititle'to
2,400 acresof land between the Pe-
cos river and Block 194 'and com
prises a portion of the Ira G
Yartes oil field.

.Arguments will be limited to nine
hours and will extend Into Wed'
nesday morning. Mark McMillan
of Fort Worth, Vepresentlng the
Fred Turner interests, opened the
arguments,

ATTSTT1VJ P Th oflnrno-L- iron.
waif ncrpcrn ,Cior

Monday by tho United Statessu
preme court that it had set De-
cember 6 to hear arguments) in the
LTjMlllan case. It was the first suit
filed in Federalcourt attacking to
right of tho slate to prorateoil pro-
duction.

SecondMan

In ShinAlso

Dies In Crash
Aulrey Mousey ,W etl 1

Known In ITiig Section
As Aviator

SAN ANGELO P) Autrey
sey, manager of the San Angelo
airport, and Truett Youhg, were
killed Instantly when their plane
crashedSunday near the landing
field here.

The craft was said to have nose-
dived from approximately 700 feet.
Monsey was report to have been
thrown from the craft at nn alti
tude jo.' several hundred feet.

Autrey Monsey nad visited BJg
opringvoiicn in uie past lour years,
since he hr been In charge of
the airport at 3an Angclo and,an
instructor in flying. As manageruf
tho olrport therehe handles weath-
er reports, passengers and other
'details at tho point for the Ameri
can Airways mall line between
Big Spring and Son Antonio. He
had ncvcr done any flylbg for
American Alrwiysy however.

JesseMaxwell, local representa-
tive American Airways, wont to
San Angela Monday afternoon to
engage anotherman to takecaro of
the company's terminal uffnlrn
then.

By Asbociatcd Press
Violent deaths 'took a total of

In Texalr over tho week-en- d

Four .were killed as result of au
tomobile accidents; tljiee weio

murdered; two took theli;
lives; two wero killed In an

airplaneaccident; one was Injured
fatally In a hunting accident and

4 one was burned to death,

Mrs. J. M. Hydcr of Amarlllo Is
visiting Jier mother, MrB. Hattlo
Crossett.

FIRST
DIG

IN
SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Eatablishod ht 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

o

rtnlfntiffd lnprAM In m InTl.
C, Harrison and others No, IF,?!
Addis estate, Ector county wildcat,
to an amountestimatedas high as
10 million cubto feet,dally as drill-- i
Inpf progressed Saturday to, 3,831
feet, heightened tho possibility of
tho opening of the first major pool
In West Texas In two years- No
ell had been struck but the test
running highly structurally.

No. 1 Addis Friday gauged 0,378,-00-0

cubic feet of gasdally after get
ting an Increaso from 3,704 to"3,820
feet The gas was sour wbllo .th
first gas of consequence, an' esti-
mated half million to three quar-
ters,of a million cublo feet daily at
3,733 feet, was sweet and wet. Th,e
gas continued to Increase to 3,820
feet, being estimated as high as
10,000,000 cubic feet dally, but had
declined somewhat when drilling
stopped Saturdayat 3,831 feet.

Little Drilling Saturday
Operations were "shut down Fri-

day night at 3,828 feet owing to the
dangerof flro and only1 three feet
of hole had been mado Saturdayup
to S o'clock In the afternoon. At
that time efforts jvero being-mad-o

to run a In order
to replace water. After the .first '

-- i "' was 'truck, at; 3,670
icet, 2,UU0 leex or watsr nm uauif--
ea in) as a prcgautlon against loss
of the tools In the eventheavy gasr

The wildcat definitely Is In the
grey lime but different tops ,aro
lulled. One Tcportcd was '3,730
feet, which would be 787 feet below
sea level. The top of the brown
lime was selected by some at 3,613 .
feet. W'cekley Oil Corpbrallbn and
Casteel Sc McCurdy's No. 1 Cowden,
twoTnllcs to the cast, hadan eleva-
tion of 2.DS9 feet, 26, feet higher
than No. 1 Addis', aijd, according

Uoojeipff toppeu. tnn, proyn Jlmo.
Int 3,715 feetand the grr lime at
3,862 feet. Its-- first gas was from
3.S08-1- 3 fet, increasingat 3,813-1- 3

feet to a gauged 728,000 cubic feet
dally. Sulphur water was struclf
from 4.34u-6- 2 feet, increasingfrom
4,272 to 4.275 feet, from which level
the well was plugged back to 4.S05
feet and.completed as a gasscr.

Addis on 480 Acres
X,. C. Harrison and Fred Turner

are the owners of No, 1 Addis,
which Is being drilled on 480 acre)
It is 330 feet from the north Una
and 1,320 feet from the west Una
of section 35, block 43, township 3
south, T, & P, Ry. Co. survey, about
10 miles northeastof the Penn pool
and, approximately five miles;
southwest of Odessa.

The last wildcat In West Texas
that opened a new pool of proven'"
Importance was SouthernCrude Oil
Purchasing Co.'s ('now Stanoltnd ,

Oi A Gas Co.'s) No. 1 Dick Cow- -
-- .vv-.., .... -- ..w ............ e,- -" t , , .. .

eral'a department notified UP" ,n county, com-
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,Ht-vv- ,ii .auiiu, xvov. xuicr a sec-
ond well was drilled In 3,650 feet
south of It. The wells have no out.
let and the property has not been
developed further. John F. Shipley
and Byrd & Harmon,'a No. 1 Mon. '
roe m western Word county was
the only ranjc wildcat to develop
production in 1031, but Its yield
from the Delaware sandwas small
and a, test drilled hear It proved a
failure.

i

Miss Eleanor Anlley
HostessTo Study Club

M'ss Eleanor Antley entertained
the members of tho Junior Hyper-Io- n

Club Saturday. The .program
topic was Jones' "Saints and Sin-
ners" and "Mrs. Dane's Defense." "

Mrs. Coffey review "Saints and
Slnrters" and compared It with
"Goldsmith's "Vicar. of Wakefield."
Miss Currle cornered Jones and
Plnero's treatment oftthe woman
prho put herselfbeyond the pale.

Those presentwere: Mines. J.f A, 'Coffey1, and H. A. Stegner;Misses
Jea) jtto Pickle. Clara Secrest and
Clara Pool and Agnes Currle.

Illinois Congressman
'DoesNot BblicVe Hoover

Would Veto Beer Bill'
WASHINGTON, OP) Rep. Urlt- - r

ten, Republican, of Illinois, after
a ctnfercncp with. PresidentHoo
ver, at hich, he said, possible beer
legislation was discussed, told
newspapermen. "I nm JJulteatlij-fle- d

Piesldcnt Hoover would not
veto a beerbill.' (,

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DKNTISTS

General Practlco nnd
Orthodontia "

iinwr$fr
"-

-J

WOODWARD
" and
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Attornoys-atxLa-w

General Practlco Jn AM
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Fisher Bltlg.
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Mnriaii SaleOf ChristmasSealsFor
f-- . -

;FrgiMgamstMercifoiOpening chM
Health,AssociationWork Is Useful

"" Members of tho Howard County
Health Association, In charge of

'V' tho annual salo of Christmasseals
now bolntr started,aro able to show

t a report of work dono In tho past
- jrear that lends much' weight to

Hhelr appeal for nurchaso of thesS
' seals, which finance antl-tubc'- r-

.culosls work throughout tho coun
'

'! try. V -

' j Mr. R. E. Blount, president of
iri6, county association, In an--

h, rtouriclng1 the plan of this year's
Baio 01 seats (.apt to do contused
with the Red Cross roll call) listed

' tho following as principal Items In
. tho programof work achieved dur

lng tha year:
'Ono patient from this county oc

coptodtattho State Sanltorlumand
furnished clothing and other cssen--

fed and cated
for through last winter; one

sponsored during Child
Welfare Week; 1,000 quarts of milk

..and other necessaryfoods furnis-
hed for undernourished and tuber-- ,

cular patients. '

All funds derived from sale of
Christmasseals not only are used
to fight tuberculosis but also help

' . to rid this county and Its schools
of 'tubeioulosls persons. --Sickness

. 'ari'' 'distressfollow poverty bcwJ.t
, , on.hv unfavirhl economic rnndJ-- .

uonsi Mrs?.Blunt 'pointed out, and
' urged that "everybody buy Christ-- e

mas seals from drug storesor Parent-T-

eacher Associations andmake
S your .Christmas fetters and pack--

agesas attractive as possible with
. thcso

' bright reminders of-- tho
"Christmas spirit and in so doing
help1 fight tuberculosis."

. - Boy Scouts are .delivering Seals
' ' to tho doors of .trie city? The pub-

lic .may, .turn in seals by lodVlng
them at the Douglass hotel or with
representativesof 'Parent-Teach-

Associations and drug stores or
-- Tlmplybyi.uslng. n'.. enve-

lope enclosed with the' seals.
, Officers of the Howard County

,, Health Association are Mrs. Blount,
president;Mrs. Charles K. Blvlhgs,
secretary; Mrs. J. C. Douglass,

, treasurer; Mrs. B. W. Welch, child,
" welfare.'

ScoutTeams '

PlayThirdTie
jSasontEnd

c
LeavesNck 3

And No. 5 Rivalry
r Pending

Bitter football rivalry between
, Troops No. 3 and No. S came to an

end Tuesdayafternoon with noth-
ing settled." Troop No, 5 concluded

' Its season by playing the No. 3
Scouts totheir thlrdtle In as.many
weeks. It was the, fourth meeting

- of the two squads.
With neither side seriously

f threatening, the game ended near
mid-fiel- d in a scoreless tie a3

' Troop No. 5 made a desperate rally
to score In the filial minute. Mar--

,vln 'House took a twenty yard pass
from John Compton as the game
ended.

Troon No. 3 was successful nrl
- marily in one tiling; and that was

In marking Compton. Only a few
" ' ""times did" he succeed' In breaking

.loose for his usual lewg gains.
Troop No. 6 met with a degree of
success through the air and on off
tackle, plays, but their spins and
end runs were smothered.

It was through the center that
i "No. 3 gained until late In the'gamc

-- ., consistently down--
ed at the line of scrimmage. On
the defense Woodward . was the
star, never being laken out of the
play.

.... Troop No. 5 won the first game
.20-0-,' the second resultedin a ecore--

- Jess tie, the third In a 13-1-3 dead--
lock,' and the final In a scoreless
tie.

'OneMan From Losing
Team May Be Selected

' On '32 All-Ameri- ca

q
CHICAOO, (UP) Tha mythical

team? are selected
almost entirely from the pi . 'on
Wlpnlng teams, there's a half--

: baok-on-- a losing team in tho.31g
' ' Ten who simply must be given

serious consideration for the 1932

eleven,
Ho Is Gil Berry, d half,

back who has closed out three
years of' heroic play on the Illln
qis team, Beven out of nine Big
Tn .poaches.(A. A. Stagg doesn't
nick all-st- teams) selected him
for the team. Five

. . - coaches rate him tho greatesthalf-
,,. back in the conference. Bob Zup--
'' ' pke, bis coacih, frn- - f believes he

would have approached Red
Grande'a record of snectn-- 'a runs I

strong raise

,
' Toy tractors,pop guns, dolls, rah--i

hits, cultivators, golf sticks, croquet

tl mallets, pistols, sowing machines,
. i48t,efl structures,and a0hpst of otrf.

"- orjrlnkcts were among, the collec-.'tlo- n

one woman presented the
city firemen to repair Wednesday

'A and give out to needy, but none, tho
'

. less children on' Christ-
masdaA

"We will be tickled to get all the
toys .people can possibly bring us,"
said R. R. Fields, one of Jhe flre--

f men. "We plan to get a .large
' - o work. table that weacan all" get

, around to repair theae broken toys
so they will look; like new,

"See this wooden man! Well,
vre can whittle out anotherleg and

. .Pftlnij.hlmaup tQiWhero he will look
' hia beat. .We canpitt anothershaft

Md-tr-

ORGANIZED FIRST
SCOUT TROOP HERE

c. srnouuia
. ,

GCOl

troop.

Hi- - ,
tVJLilC. JJ-J-tl -

t i

Big SpringIs
22YearsOld

C. S. Holmes Organized
First Troop In 1910; InQl

Operationsince
For "' iwehty-Cw-o "yeara scouting

has been a national affair,-an- for,
nearly twenty-tw- o yearsBig Spring
has had continuously a Boy, Scout

It was in 1910 taat a'group of
women, attractedby .magazinearti
cles on scouung, men in lis iniancy
in the United States, prevailed on
C. S. Holmes to organize a troop;

He had been, robbed his own
boy and entered withi, enthusiasm
on the opportunity, to shape'the
lives of other youngsters. Holmes
promptly sent in money for regis-
trations, nly to fin hi had been
followed in tho move by thp pas-
tor of the Christianchur.' . When
the charter'for Troop No. 1 arrived
it was only one day ahead of
Troop No. 2.

Since that day Troop No. 1 has
been in constant operation , qJ
though there has been so-- -i slight
eroding of records at national
headquarters.Many stoutly claim
this to be the oldest troop in Tex
as from the point of continuous
registration.

Today it is a dlffere t picture.
Instead of one struggling trogp
there are seven., Each hab a de-

finite program and Is planning on
attaining the objectives of citize-

nship-training an r'nracter-bulldln-

i
With one possible exception all

local 'roops meet church bulld-ing- s.

The Mexican troop, under
the. direction of John R, Hutto and
sponsored,by the Lions "Club, does
not always meet. In ,a church build-
ing, but convene--; regularly,

Membership In Howard county
has grown from a scant half doz
en to' well over me ioukma. ; in
the 22 years. In the, 'erlm It is
estimated that 1.000 boya have

come Tn contact with scouting" In
this city. Many are now cces3ful
business and profession?' men.
Only in perhaps,one rare Inst nee
has the ran amuck the
customs of society..
' Countless good turns have been
done BlK Springduring, the twenty
two years scouting has been main-
tained. Boy Scouts have partici-
pated in scores of ceremonies, do-

nated their services to worthy
cquses, cleaned downtown streets
before the citv could maintain a
street cleaner, directed traffic,
once for a period of two days when
thousandsand" thousandsof auto-
mobile's visited the airport for its
formal opening, o

longer maintains.a
troop as an Independent affair. She
has linked her seven troops with
twenty-nin-e others in forming tlie
Buffnlo Trail council. This move
enabled all towns to'bqneflt by bet-

tor scooting brought on by coop-
erative efforts.' -

Until this year Big Spring's por
tion tho expenso lncurrca oy
supporting an organized Boy
Scout program In this council has
been borne out of 'Community
Chest funds. This year thfcre will
be no funds'forthcoralng.

Acrordlnelv a drive will bo

If he had pliyec oi a team.'stagedDecember C tp the Big

Toys Of Many Kinds In Collection

PresentedCity FiremenFor Rewir
; AndPresentationTo NeedyKiddies

to

deserving,

of

of

.uvi-u- iio

enco," he as he ran through
the first box of broken toys
brought to tho ifre station.

dthcr firemen said they were
anxious to receive the toys In or
der to Insure a good supply for
Christmas. ' "We scarcely

than a month until Christ
mas, and that doesn't leave much
time," is tiTe way John iflldreth put
It, &

People having broken or aban
doned play things are asked" to
leave them at the fire station
with firemen. Whether Jt
batteredwagon or a faded doll, the
firemen able Jo repair
it Mo extent some popw child

be "thrilled with t vmen Santa

t,
Give'U A QUrter

They SmdBut BmiHd
WM

saythoyare

PALESTINEJ (OP) D. A. Ford,
23, Miss Mao Schwab, IS, were
$1.10 6orcr, but were unharmed
aa result of being bound, gagged
and loft In a field' by robber-abductor- s,

Their planned evening at a the-
ater was disruptedwhen two ban-
dits approached their car parked
near the theater.and one of the
men asked thHm to "give us a
quarter."

Then ono of. tho bandits' brand
ished a tgun, forced them to .drive
three miles out of town on High-
way 43, where they were bound and
gagged and robbed? Ford freed
himself And notified police. Police
believed they wero on he trail of
the abductors when two men elud-
ed capture a few hours later by
abandoning Ford's car and fleeing
on foot.

t

ratroiMen
Of HigMway

In Meeting
ftiaresTells Of Rules Men
" , Ou Siule ForeJVIusf .

Efellow ..

ABILENE Stato highway pa--i
trolmen and license. weights
Inspectors wh se beats cover mare

iihArrr.---, ;"' " area of' Tex
as came-t- Abilene. Saturdayfor an
alt-da-y conference wlthL. G. Fharesi
chief of "the patrol and Lt. J. W.
Longley, lead of the license and
weights division. Therewere neat1-
ly forty men in tho two branches
of the state'snewesj constabulary
taklL part in the meeting in the
Taylor county courthouse. .f

Th-- conference was for patrol-
men andUnspectors two of the
six divisions In the state, those
heading up In Abilene and Wichita
Falls, the territory betnc all of that
west of a Jine drawiiQrom the itio
Grande atfDel Rio throughMineral
Wells tojled river north of Wichita
Falls. Patrol captainstaking part
In '.he discussion were Martin

Abilene district; F"red
Hickmari, Wichita Tails; andl S. O.'
Hamm, Dallas. ' '

n Purpose
"We havo these,conference from

tlmevto time," "hi-- : Phares ex- -
plalnew. "You might. Bay that these

JldteUty4if

patrolmen and inspectors are saies--y

for the service they dispense,
and that thelr'offlce:sare the sales
managers. We think it profitable to
get them together f a discussion

the policies,of the statehighway
departmbent and other common
problems."

A reporter dropping In on the
meeting heard the chief and cap
tains expounding the , school bus
law. It provides that traffic shall
come to n.full stop as it approaches
a bus loading or unloading chll
dren.

"This is a seriousproblem at all
times'" Phares said. "Patrolmen
c.o urged1 to call on principals of
"rural schoolslocatedinearhighways
and. ask for the privilege 'of ad

ifcmM

of

dressingthe students-o-" the ques-
tion of safety. Studentsshould be
partfcularly urged to keep off the
high 'ays, walking on tho shoulders
instead and to always face" traffic
rather than letting It slip up behind
them. In event of repeal of the18th
amendment by the "congress
we'f ;ar weshall tneounter increas-
ed 'hazardsIn driving. I hope wo
get a law With eeth In lt, providing
for1 revocation of driver, licenses on
conviction- - of reckless drivingr That
will be very effective, as the. auto-
mobile drlv.er considers the privi-
lege of driving a carnearand dear
er than his pu .

Rules of Patrol
Tha highway patrol is under

stricter discipline than any other
body. Chief Phares

Saturday picked different patrol-
men, at random, demanding they
recite to the crowd the ten general
ordegs promulgated In January;
1930 over the signature of Gjbb
Gilchrist, state highway engineer,

Tho orders, brief are: (1) famil
iarity with the lfighway laws nnd
Impartial enforcement, (2) Court-esy- ,t

service, protection "courtesy
alike to all and to thn point of hu
man endurance when the person ad
dressed does not exhibit' courtesy."
(3) N use of liquor or narcotics
"in any degree or nt anytime or
place. (4) No smoking while on
duty. (5) Keeping tho body clean
arid tho uniform pressed. (G) Keep
ing state equipment .in good con-- l.

"To vote my convictions as a citi
zen on all public questions and poll
tlcal xaces, but to take no other
part i nny public questions or
campaigns." (8) .'o warn but never
threaten. '9) To know what orders

ilrid obey them. (10 "To at all
times conduct myself in such a gen-

tlemanly manner that I may merit
tho voluntary commendation of all

citizens" and visitors
with whom I como ln;contuct,"

"Otto Atkinson. OX

Angelo Is Suicide

gets It, will never know the differ- -
, awukii m--

said

have
moro

city

the.
will

and

next

mean

IMliauu, un iviir;vu
dnlryntan ahd former president of
the Texas .Natural Milk Producers
association, is dcRd, a, victim of his
own hand.

Atkinson cut his throat at his
somo'here? a coroner's statement
set forth In returning a verdict of
sulplde. -- Atkinsons act was at
tributed to ill health,

Spring quota, Local men who have
watched the development and,bene-fl-t

nt npnutlnsrhere for more than
twe decadesdeclare the work rnual

lar,;df ' "'ooft, ThKi he" "' ven In
the midst of times sucn a nave
prevailed for two years that char-
acter building still haa as Impor-
tant a place in tho Amerlcan-tru-cr

(lure-a- s stomachfilling, -
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RolljMOf
RedCrossSet
ForNov 29-3-0

Final Clcan-U-p For Mem
bershipTo Be Pushed

By W6rkcrs
Final clean-u- p of Red Cross

Boll Call In .Big Spring Is sched
uled for Tuesday Wednesday,
November 29 and 30.

.ijnf

tho

and

Five men from each of the three
service clubs, and from the Lunch-co- n

club will mi it at 6:30 m. er

29 at the Settles and will"

that day completo tho Roll .Call
in the business district.

Five women rrom each of the
Parent-Teach-er associations of tho
city will meetat the Settles at 8:30

m. November 30 and will that
day complete the Roll Call In the
residentialdistrict.

The representatives the P.-T.-

who, will be active workers In this
cause will be namedby the P.-T.-

presidents, who are:. Mrs. Roy
Pearce, East Ward; Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher, high school; Mrji. Wayne
Rice, South Ward; Mrs. Frank
Sholte, North Ward; Mrs. Jack
Roden, Junior high; Mrs. "John
Tuckpr, West Ward; Mrs. Charles
nuueiK, uPCBlUVllb UIO Ul) "JiUl.'
W.

OdessaBoy Victim Of
Carbon Monoxide Gas

ODESSA Bobby Copp, ten-yea- r-

old nephew of MrOand Mrs. H. S.
Hlntdn ofS; city, was tho victim
of carbon monoxide gas in
tragedywhich occurred in the Hln-tq- n

home on Grant' avenue last
week.

The boy, who had gone,to the
bathroom to bathe.was overcome by
carbon monoxide gas from water
heater lm the room, and was found
dead, shortly afterward, In the
bathtub.

Tho bpy had been living In the
Hinton home for several months,
and was enrolled in the 'Odessa
public schools. His mother,
trained nurse, had been working
here for some time, but was on
case at Pecos at' the tlmo ofihe
tragedy. She was called home lm.
n.edlately.

According to the best, informa-
tion the boy went to the bathroom
about eight Wednesday evening' to
take bath. The room Is upstairs,
in the Hinton home and haaonly
one door andno windows, it said,
The heater, a' gas appliance,, was
burning and throwjng off gas In
the room, having-n- vent.

Apparently the 'boy had been in
the room only few momenta when
he was overcome. He had undress
ed but had not turned on the wa-

ter in the tub. It seemed that he
had just climbed into tho tub, when
ho was overcome. After some 15

20 minutes, tho Hinton family
becamo alarmedbyhls long,stay in
the room, and Mr. Hinton' went Up
to see about the!ad.He found him
undressed and in the tub, dead.

Doctors were called but wero un-
able to resusitatethe boy, who had
apparently been dead for some
time.

DoctorGels

Life Sentence
Oklahoma Gty Physician

Is Convicted In Young
"Woman's Death

OKLAHOMA CITY Dr. Rich
ard E. Tracker, old former
army .physician, was convicted
Wednesday night,of murder in the
death of Ruth'.Hall of Bethany
as the result of an alleged criminal
operation. The verdict provided'
lift imprisonmentsentence.

The jury of twelve men, sight of
them fathers, deliberatesone hour
and eleven minutes.1

Doctor Thackerheard the verdict
Un grim-llppc- d silence but flin-he- d

slightly as the clerk. read the sen-
tence. He bent his head ft, whis-
per' few words'tc his wife.

A now trial wjll be asked.Im-

mediately, Ben Arnold of defense
counsel, said,asserting that testi-
mony concerning three other, al
leged fatal abortions laid to Doctor
Thacker was admitted In error.

New Trial Motion
District JudgeJoh B. Ogden an

nohnced he woujd haar motion for
tion- and fully accounted for. (7)1 new trial; Monday morning. If

SAN

the .motion is dented the date for
Thackcr8 commitment to prison
will be fixed at that time.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

CAN HE SOLVED
To The Editor; '
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No.doubttmanyof the readersof
tnis ariicio nave aireaay read
Bruce Barton's article on "Liquor,"
He says; "My own notion is that we
should, make much more, progress
in tne cause or temperance It we
were to give up any idea of 'set
tllng' the liquor problem and
recognize,frankly that it will never
be settled. .It has beena problem
from the foundation, of the world.''
Then hecites the exauiple of Noah
to show how ancient the problem
Is, He continues: "It will be 'pres
ent aq long aa nature continues to

Iput alcohol)nto almostevery green
thing (hat grows, And as long as
harassedhuman nature, under the
strains and s'trcasc of existence",
seeks for avenu.es, of escape. If we
could' accept this historical point of
view then we would have pi ogress.
Wp would recognize that the battle
Is eternal!1that one plan of control
after anothermust be tried, and

the gent of real ttmperaneab at-

tained. Wemlghi ren begin to do
what Men "never yet Mavfl dona
dlcUB the temperancequcallq
temperately

I wish to .call the reader'satten-
tion to a glaring contradiction In
this statement. Mr. Barton takes
tho position that tho liquor ques-
tion never wll bo settled, yet" he'
declares that the battle is eternal.
If the battlenevercan be won, why
keep on battling? .People wage a
battle only when they bcllevo they
may win. Docs a"mathematician
continue to try to solvo a problem
when ho knows it can not be solv-

ed? Bruce Barton 13 salng to the
prohibition forces, "You can't win,
but keep un fighting.". I have read
somowhat after Mr. Barton, and I
do not believe that this lame

C"llosophy and bad psychology Is
rlhy of him. t

One of his reasonsfor believing
that the liquor problem will never
be solved Is that lt Is so old, But
so was tho problem of slavery a
very 61(J problem. JJho problem of
piracy was a vory om prooicm.
These .problems have been solved
Tho problem of war is a very old
problem. Shall wo thereforecease
to flghtfor a warlcss world? Are
wo not assured In tho Biblical
prophecy of aTmlllennlum of righte-
ousness that this problem will ono
day be' solved?

Ho seems almost to defend the
drinking of liquor when ho states
that nature "puts alcohol Into al-

most every green thing (that
growa." .Nature produces a good

Imany things that aro wholly 'unfit
for the human systemunder ordl--f

..j cirdi ' ";- - decayed meat,
decayed vegetables, strychnine,
belladonna, opium, A thing Is hot
safo for the human1systemsimply
becausenatureproduces 1. IfMr.
Barton intended to defend the
drinking of alcohol on .the ground
that nature produces alcohol, I
challengeJiim "to practice what he
preaches by drinking slajc,water
and eating nightshades

He thinks lt would be well if wo
would discuss thotemperance ques
tion temperately. Shades of Wil
liam' Lloyd .Garrison and John B.
Gough! "How far would Garrison
have'gottcnIf "he had discussed"the
question of human slavery "tern
perately?" He have used
some, nice, lovely phrasesin which
inu uiscermng migiit nave tiiscov-ere-

some,slight opposition to slav.
tv. But wmiM hn hnvft ncrnm.

plished anything? Suppose Gough
had intimated in a, beautiful' way
that he was of the opinion that in
toxicating liquor may 'sometimes'
under certain circumstancesbe in
jurious, how many people would he
have turned against this unholy
business? ,

S.,V:,DUNN.
Ennis, Texas.
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BusyBeeClass

Has Mother- -

DaughterMeet

Annnrfl Dinnnr Held At 1st
Motl'.n.l.-o- i ru.imU
, , Group Of Girls

Class Where was story
Methodist church held it3 annuaj
mother-daught- banquet at the
church Monday evening.

This' class, "made-u-p" of "iO" girls
of ages, 15, 16, jj.7, instituted the
custom of several yca're ago of.

a 'grazing forfhe
giving week for which th mothj.-s-,

or friends 'substituting for
were the honor guests.

aasemblinggpt, the table
each girl introduced 'er 'mother'or
friend to the group. Mrs. C. u.'.

Thomas,offered thanks,after"which
a lively plate meal gas served .by
the girls.

Following the meal a short
given. Juanita Slusser was

the toast mistress.
Ola Mae Hartman welcomed the

mothers and Mrq, Oscar Lusk gave
the response. Clyd; Thomas made
a short talk on "Mother Love.
John Anna and Le Velle Barbee,
Marcella and Pauline King sang a
sweet'old fashioned ong. c

Doris Sm.h gav.q a reading by
Edgar A. 3st. "What Makes a
Home," Mrs. IT. Flewellen sang
"Wonderful Mother .O'MiiDe,"

At the concluglgn .of the program,!
jonnnio unaney, tuo name
the class, preserved Mrs. Thomas,
the teacher, with a lovely tea set
a token of love if
her work-wit- then-- for the psst

-

The" girls and their mothers prci-- .
cnt were; Dorothy " BirfKs,
Mrs. J. niggsj Mary Settles.

R, H. Settles, Catherine and
Anna B. Smith, Mr. W. 11. Ward.
Edythe Dow Cordlll, Mrs, J, M.
Manuel, Arlyene ar.d Johnlo
Chaney, Mrs, John R.iChaney, John-Ann-

and La Veil Barbee.'Mrs. S.
M, Barbee,

Marcella and Paulino King, Mrs.
J, B. King, La Vetn, Slrfts, Mrs. 3.
F, SlmsRutli'Luski'Mrs: J. Lusk.
FlQyell Farrar, Mrs. W. A. Farrar,
June Vaughn, Mrs II. W. Vaughn,
Mildred Sloan, Mrs, J, B. Sloan,
Rettv Lou Pveatt. Mrs. L. M. Pv.
tatt, Hattle Mae Pickle, Mrs. S.
Haker,JuanilsSlusser,MrsT. SluT.
ser, Doris and Ruby Smith, Miss
Mary Lola Coffee, Caroline ,Mc-

Clesity, Mrs, Ni W. ilcClesky, Eva

Lea Slke, Mrs. G: W, Slkts, Doris
Barfett, Fannlo Mao Barrett,
Louella Woodson, Burt Trtc-j- ;

Ola Hartman,Mrs, G. A. Hart-man-,

Taylor, Mrs. Jt. F. Tay-lo- r,

Maurice andJanlco Smith, Mi's,
V, E. Smith, Bobble Gordon,
T, Hicks. Mildred Brougbton,
J. V. Davis.
Sandenr,

Vlsma and AltatFuy

COW UOV ACqUITTKIl , .
LAS CRUCES; ttt-Dls- -trlct

court Jury Tuesday acquitted.
Gideon L. Redding of Big Lake.
Texas, of a charge .of robbing the
Flret Katlonal Bank of Hh, New

that .'only -- by. la-u. . location

Midlahd Man
, $etsBigr Game

MIDLAND -.-Introducing Mid-

land's game hunter Elliott
Cowden,

He returned this morning from
tho Slash ranch in tho Black rarino
of rfow Mexico with a bear,'a moun

lion, two turkeys and.a.

In company with Bert Weekly,
and Jim McCurdy, Fort Worth oil
men nnd. the Eva'na brothers,Gi W.
and 'he hunted several days in
tha mountainous country ' Is
thlckly'grown up with pines, Cow-
den and tho Fort Wort'- ,men 'left
Midland Nov. 10.

Tho bear and the mountain Hon
were shot out of troe.s, Cowden and
McCurdy both hitting tho be at
about the same time. Both shots
were taken at close range,Cowden
said, tho animals having been treed
by dogs. .When the hpar was
out of tho tree, ho was io'. on by
tho dogs antfvwhllt. he, was partic-
ularly hard to kill, lie never at
tempted to charge the hunting
pirty nearby. Cowden got only ono
shot, he said dropping his buck on
tho run 400 yards away.

Llano"Stakes
LocationWest

Additional Test bales cotton at the Guitar
For. New Edwards Pool

In Glasscock

Llano Oil company and others
are.rnci::;t' In a. spuddingmachine
to begin drilling an oil test ih the
southeastcorner; 330, feet from the
south and cast lines, of section 17,
block 33, township." south, Texas
& Faclfic Railway company survey,
Glasscock county. ' '

Tho new tcst.w'IH .bo ,the..western
extension to the new Edwardspool
which has recently 'extended "pro
duction in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field 1 1,2 to 2 miles.
J, L. Hudson of Spring was

principal figure in arranging the
deal' whereby the tcst'-wil- l be drill
ed. It will be west of ffrlbal Oil
company's No. Edwards, second
produced completed in the pool,
nd will be a, west offset to the

Lawson and others" No. 2--B Ed.
wards, yet to be drilled. No. B

wlllbe westof No, 2 Tribal an be
tween it and the Llano test?

Empire Gas and Fuel company's
No. 1 Dr. G. T. Hall, south of,Trl.
bal'd No. 2 Edwards, was shut
down at 625 feet Wednesday by' en-
gine trouble.

Tribal Oil company's No. 3 Ed-
wards, between No. 1 and No. 2,
was drilling at 425

Noble OH company's NoM T.
Baker, south of Lawson's No. B

Edwards, third and latest comple-
tion in" "the pool, was drilling at 1,--
950 feet.

Phillips Petroleumcompany's No.
2 Baker,southeastoffset to Tribal's

. No. 2 Edwards, was still spudding,

nv Former BarronRanch
Cut Into Five Parts

SWEErWATER Five ranches
The Busy Bee' of the First one before, is the

After

"V.

m oi

is

year,

W.
Mrs,

Mrs,

Lee,
V

W.

of the famous' Barron ranch,,own
ed by Wr W; Barron at one time,
and once one of the largest
erties of this section., -

The property originally contain
about 125,000 or 130,000 acres of

holding banquetduring Thanks--1 land; It was famous

moth-
ers,

pro-
gram

Belle

N,

high quality of cattle sold off i

About a year ago a Chicago con
cern took over ine ranch with
about 10,000 head of cattle. Since

all of the property has been
either leased or sola and there are
more ranchesoperatingthan under
the old method

Lewis andQWbaley of Lubbock
and Sudan-hav- bought the. famous
Paddle ranch, among the best
known properties m this urea. It
is located,.In Kent county, end In
the purchase--a thousandhcad,of
cattle changed hands. .'

The Robertson river ranch, con-
sisting of 15,000 to 18,000 acres, waa
sold to Jt C. Stahlcy of Llano. The
Boss Robertsonranch Was .sold to
Pat and Winn Jacksonof San An-
gelo. It consist of about the same
urea as tho other rnncn,

'
i ,i

Girl Scouts
eGive Dinner
ForSponsors

Troop No. One Entertains
At Home Of Mrs; R. C.

v

Pyeatt, Sponsor
The --members of the Girl 3cout

Troop No, 1 were hostesses to the
three sponsors of tho .ttoon for n"

tucucious six o'clock dinner Tues
at the honi? of their

lender; Mrs, R, C. Pj'eatt,.
The table was decorated with a

flQvely .fruit centerpieceilanked by
candles n holders, Mary Allqe
McNew. was tho hostess rit the. ta-
ble wl,th the sponsor?.

Since the occasion was also foi- -

Mae O'Neal, Mrs, Sim O'Neal, Nei- - the purpose of teaching the girls
in irn.n lc r A XtnTaa . ."

Mrs.
Mrst

Mae
Altrf

Mu,

M.,

big

tain uck,

shot

Big

feet.

prop

then

how to prepare and servo a dinner
they took tturns .about with the

steps' Those who were being
served were seated at "card tables.

After unner the girls drew
numbers to see,who would wash
the dishes.

There was a display of bedonak--
lng for tick peoplo and the eve-
ning was concluded by u.program
c( orlgl.tal stunts put on by varl
ous patrols, showing a great deal
of cleverness and talent.

The honorees were Mines. R. T.
Blner, J. L, Webb and A. 8. Smith.

The Girl Scants were: Mts.ii
Pickle, Mary Emabeth and

JSdlie Mae Dodge. Janice Jacobs,
Margaret and Mary Alice McNew,

..N'aicy .riUlira.-Dsi-ls- . .Curinlshnm,

Ilonfd Ih Every Howard County HomeK

HearstHerA From Mexico Increased,
To 6,609 For FeedingProject IJnfer '

Direction Of Leon Goodman,Midland

FiveAlarms

AnsweredBy

City Firemen
Cotton Ignites, In Two

Plapcs; Slight Onmngc
Inflicted

Firemenwero kept busy Tuesday
afternoon.and night answeringfive
ojarms, none of which resulted in
serious property damage.

Millers Gn repdrtedfive bales- of
cotton on fire at 12:30 p. m. and
called firemen to extinguish them.
At 3:30 p.m. Gultnr Gin employes
discovered a blazing' pile of burs.

Wiring In an nutomoblle ignited
at 1:30 p. m. at Third and Main
streets,necessitatinga 'run of tho
department. Onlv slight damaeo
resulted. jFiremen mado "another
lun at 9 p. m. when a roast left in
--ji oven at the City Meat Market
burned nnd smoke'd the entire

1":. .. --ill Kmc nt 4 p.
. ...av,ctjr 1iliaii,lltciucu, vvfe

aiimmnneri to extinmilph lire in
AsSliredJtix of

cotton yard,

SimO'Neal's
' Office Moved.

To Crawford
Assistant.Oil And Gas Su-

pervisor Issues

Offices of Sim O'Neal, assistant
to the deputy oil and gas super-
visor of the state railroad commis-
sion for West. Texas, have been
moved from trie Chamber of, Com-
merce,offices In the Settles hotel to
Room 214' of the Crawford hotel.
, Mr. O'Neal,, who has been with
the railroad commission more than
eight months, issued a personalin- -

.vitatlon to all men engaged in va
rious branchesof the oil Industry
to Visit him and 'malie themselves
at home' at his new office.

Floyd'sPalls
Slain In Okla.
BankRobbery

Floyd Did .Not Participate
In Robbery;Body Is

Identified
BOLEY, Okla. UP Georce Blrd- -

well, described by officers as "the
brainsandkiller" otCharles Pret:

ty Boy' Floyd's, bank; robbing gang,
was one of three killed In a furious
gun-batt- le during an attempt to
rob the Farmers & Merchants
Bank, In this alltnegro town Wed-
nesday. "

Floyd did not participate In the
raid.

MA

Blfilwell's "body was Identified,
positively, by r' .cers from the
Seminole oil district, where he
formerly worked.

Public Records
Marriage Ucenso

Juan Hcretlla and Miss Altogrla
Rodrlqucz.

Building Permit
To Virgil Adams to build a 26x20

garago at S00 North EaH Second!
tiireet. Revised estimate, $100.

E. L. Tate to move story1
idructuro from Lot OBlock 8 Par.
I'.er Addition to Lot 2 Block 7,
LgkevleW additioni Estimated
cost li.O,J,

I STOCK SADDLE AT
SHERIFF'S URP.UtTMENT

The sheriff's department' has re
quested the .Herald to help tjlem
locate tha owner of a stock saddle
theyh-ave.-a-

t .their office. Anyone
having lost a saddle should call at
the sheriff's office In the court
house, ft

Winifred Piner. Wynell Woodall.-fkerqU-e

Mary Ruth DUtz, Betty Lou Pyeatt,
Dorothy Campbell, Frances Ader-
bolt. Dons Ca'ruth, Nina Rose
Webb, Mary Louise Inkman and
Lucy Bob Thompson

PeteCorrea, Mexican employe on
the A. L, Forrest farm north of
here, who had a .38 calibre bullet

againdone the unexpected,
Working stecdll)' since tho day

after the Shooting, L'orrea ac-

cumulated a small saving. Now
he wants to hire an attorney to de-

fend I&Uuie Cruz, man igho
Siot hi'..

"Rut Pete," argued the attorney
whan Correa came to him with his
sJI&nES ISIuest,. 'didn't hestflk.-- .

MIDLAND Brownflold will b--
the Bite of the William Randolph
Hearst cattla feeding project and
0,000 Instead of 4,000 head will 0
started on feed the. .

Leon Goodman, Midland mayor
and widely know feeder clos-
ed ft deal lastweek with Mr. HoalMi
to feed 4,000 yearlings and yearl
Inga, past on West Texas feed In
West Texan. Tho Hearts Interests
wired Goodman Saturday asking"
him to start 0,000 head "Instead f
1,000 and he nctrecd to the Increase,

Goodman will make an additional
purchase of 20,000 tons of corn and
hcgarli Ho bought a feed mill Sat-
urday which will hammerup 7 2

to 10 tons of feed per hour. Ha
will ship salt and minerals to

.Brownflcl.d, .by the. carload,,as.well
as severalrparloads of cottonseed
products.

Tho project developedby the Mid-
land man with tho Hearst cattle
interest,, which heretofore havo
shipped cattle from their ranch in
the State of Chihuahua, Mexico,
to California for fattening, is at-
tracting wide, Intorcst In West Tex-- ,
as. Further development' ofsuch,
practicesby and Men--
ico cattlemen1s seen aa absolution,
In part at least, of the profineui of

l'exas'.
Pens Being Built

Work on tho feed pens,at Brown?
field was started Jtfonday. Ship-
ments of the cattle, under bond,
from Hearst's Bablcora ranch, nt
Madera, Chihuahua, will start 4

probably next Vturdi-y- .
Mr. Goodman said the cattla

probably would be shipped after
fattening to .Toronto or' Montreal.;
Itomay be that Hearst will send Ml
of. the 18,000 calvfca of these ages
to this section, '

Tho. entire ,6,000.fcatUejwilLJ)edt .
one brand-g-frc- the samej. ranch
and the same herd andwill be jf
but two ages, yearling and yearl-
ings past. Mr. 'Goodman has sent
bhyera Into tho Plainscountry wltfi
Instructions to buy thousandsof
tons if. Indian' corn and maize
heads.

On Hcarts's ranch in Chihuahua ,

a herd'of 45,000 breeding calves of
good quality have been gathered
together.on the 000,000 acreswhich
the newspaperpublisher has own
ed in Jaexicororyears, uarae
manager of tho ranch, tuto? to
Midland to seeMr. Goodman after
Goodman called his attention to
the possibility of eedini? on To, big
scale in West Texas. Togetherthey
drove over the plains and then Mr,
Barbee Vieint to California to con-

fer with Mr. Hearst. Last Thurs-
day the transactionwas closedover
the telephone. T'r. Goodman will
have complete charge of the feed
ing and will participate in the pro-

fits of the deal.
Tho cattle will be' fed from six to

seven months. A ration of' grain,
sorghums, Indian corn, cake and
minerals will be fedl Mr. Goodman
is a recognized authority on cattle
feeding bn a largo scale, o

Experienced Stockman
Born in the corn belt,educated43

a civil .engineer, a major or. engi--.
neers during the world war, ,Mr,,
Goodman hasbeen a livestock rrian ,,
nearly all his life, in "D'es Moihea
he became-- ons of V a leading" buy.
ers of Texas calvea-whtc- heTresold,
to farmers InTowa.'HIlnoIs'ahdN'fr- - "

braska. . , "
Selling-cattl- got him, into the cat--.

tie loan business and. this encour-
aged him to stud, feeding which b.6-di-

In conjunction with the Iowa
Agricultural College at Ames. He
developed a ,reputaUon.,as.LB,,prae--.;

ties' feeder.. He first used, the
"creep feeding" method, on large
scale operation and was chief;
exponent in West Texas.

For 15 years-- he .has bought cat--
tlo around Midland and shipped
them.north to feed.Iots.evenyeara
ago, 'he moved tq Midland, bought
ranches in Andrew andEctor coun--.

ties He is now tho mayor ot the"
city. He fought Jor an endorsement
at the West Texas Chamber ox
Commerce meegng in Sweetwater
last lay for the Regional .Agricul-
tural Banks, and when he failed to.
get I1I3 resolution through the com.--.

4

mittee brought It up on. the floor;
arid wpn. He went to Washington1
and spent threeweeks working'for
Its passage". l -- -

'
-

i

Trotsky Guarded During ,

First Paris Visit In 16
"Years; On LectureTrip

PARIS, UP) Leon Trotsky, ex-

iled Russian leader en to-'- 'a to
lecture . at Copcni tgen, "was "hur-
ried into a police automobile when
lie arrivedat the Gare.de Lyon arid.
rushed acrossParli to the Gare Jw
Nocd, where be entrained forDun--

Police would allow no unauthor
ized person to come near.Jiim .pre,
the members of his party, 'taking
no chances on 'Trotsky's first ap-

pearancelh Paris for1 10 'years.

Mexican Who FeltMil Effects
When Bullet PassedTJhrouehHead

WouldHire CounselFor Assailant

you and abuseyou before you were
sliot?"

I know," said Petewaving, asldfl
pass entirely through his head ton the obiectlon. "XOU no unuer--
October 30 and not only lived to stand. He was.Just playing."
tell about. It, but to ,boast he felt An examining physician reported
no pain. or loss of appetite, has 'after the shooting hat the bullet

nas

the

Its

had entered the skull directly be
tween and above the eyes.

)i(Vniiliijj

lng at th base of the skull, Cor--
renJmsneverexprlenceil,sny pain'
except a sligat sorenesewhere the
bullet left the culL Th bullet , .
narrntlv nasied between lobes of
thebraln. .

Cnis, stand'scharged.VHU. assault
wUkMenAlejuurdsr- -- w

43 a

V
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Harry Newman, brilliant Michigan quarterback, is shown at right making a short gatr' dround end it
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Co!. Raymond Robins, prominent prohibition leader who. was sought
throughout' the nation after his disappearance last .September, was
discovered living under the nameof ".fteynolds Rogers' in the Home of.
i 1 R. McHsn (above) at Whlttler, N. C.

Robins was taken to Asheville, N, C, for eiedlcaj treatment, ap- -

psrently sJffcring frcm aMresia. was visited by his wife whon he
Sailed to, recognize.Mr. Robins is snewn with her brother, H. Edw;id
Dre'er (left) of Brooklyr, Mary Dreier (right, her s scr and JcSn
D'er 'ncphavv, when they yic'ittd the hospus;where Colonel Rontns
was confined. (Associated Press Phoissltro . .

CAPONE AGAJN ASS'FPM
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nftHn9nH 9L nfc,'IIBBHBIBBaBfHB9BHBBI

EJr fffe SIlHrflBBliArflfiic! iW 0MfiBlBHBBStWfHJ$(JiilflHlAfll I
Hffe 'SWBPisSv Wv)09BHIBBWK2tfcV3-- ''
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Alphonte caponeis mown starting back to Atlanta fece i pi aon
j after B8tbr appearance,Jn epurt jn an tfert gain his freedom.

U heardFederalJudoe E. Marvin Underwood tike under aalsement

THE BIG SPRING,

V; 1S

Tjij

villa

Wins New Seat

To Wesley Loyd, Tacoma Ur.vyer,
goes the honor of being the first
representative to cengrocs, from
Washington's piw sixth district. Ke"

is a democrat. (Associated Pr::3
Phcto)

Discovered Robins

C- - r Byrd Fksr, IC-y-ct id
ty tierr N, c boy, led authorities
ta the vhcrr.bouts cf i xissina
Cok Raymortd Robins it e
pcrtsd hc.wcu'd recervp a subctan

iTrc'-varc-l from t i Rb ns family.
lAesociated Prcsa Phcio)

Jelled In Slaying

James "igoy1: Varecha, youthful s
T" - ' '.!..,.-'- -

t government'smotwn to dismiss s hsbeaicorpus petition brought Chicagoconfessedflayer, is sttown
by his attorney. The gansttr's bid for liberty wss based on the behind Jail .bars follqwlng Ills In.
tatuts. r limitations. (Associated Press Phstnt dlctmtnt forsrnurdr,t Associated

-'. --' PrsssPhoto)
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Youthful Bertrand Arnold (center), who confessedkilling his it:
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Saxe,.and thrcv.lng her b'jdy Intosa clsjern.ji
shown telll-.- ri Chicago rTMCutors that "I d-- k' v v'iy I d'd It.'
(Ar ' "i i i r pr

- 'HUNGER MARCFiER' ARRESTED.

k MB- - p . i rW41'

A group of self-style-d "hUn-- sr march;rS" ' .is balked In Its -- . -

'.o march into the city h,-'-l' of rtmniapolis. 3T;n were nrrstedi Police
ire shewn attoipt.-i- g it q'jiet the dissrdcr. (Associated Fress Photol
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Jamci 'Mrjgy' Varecha (above), asylum fuqitive, was
dieted in CNcagd on ch-.- es c one r-- in, robbing 'a cecon:
and a::.-- , ng to l II a third.
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Brooklyn police with the slaying of
, ' father, Constanty Kissel. Police
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"ane Lane came.frorn BMton to win fame
knovn artists' models. Now,r.he - a dahcer In the Broadway revue,.

"BalH'hoo,." Associated Press p:-c- ) a
' 'KGW A PUCK VIEWS AGOALIE

Here Is the Way John. Ross rTbach'. newly acaulred noalleof the
Detroit Red" Wings, looks' from the position of the hard-rubbe- r puck as

xowara nis neavny paddedfigure.. (Associated Press Photo)
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Tlelcn Hayes,chosenby the Acsi- - t
emy of MoVpn. Picture and .AScience (afe4.thft ltr.JJ -? f '' '" V '""l
the seems be proud'ot tno.
trophy v;hlclt goes the award. I

(Acsc-e'-'--f Pr Phto) '

New In Films
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MHBH
Gale, who appeared a song

and danceact with her three sisters
as the "Gale Quadruplets" In Nc.w
York musical revues, arrived .In
Hollywood recently to work In mo-
tion pictures. (Associated Press,
Photo)
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A HdraKi.m JErwy howsra tjdflniy noxatr

JJnrestrictedCompetition In Oil

; industry HarmfulTo Society Say -

SpeakersBefore A.PJ,Meeting

, , HOUSTON, Texas (UP) Unrc--

; " strlcted compellllon was viewed
commonly ,as a harmful Influence

'today by thrco men a British In-

dustrialist, a Boston capitalist and
" a Southwestern editor who ad

it-- dressedtho 13th annual meeting of
the American PetroleumInstitute.

"Tho world might cure Its depres--
slon," said Sir John Cadman, Lon
don, chairmanof the Anglo-ers,la-n

Oil company, Ltd, "If nations got
together to cut down the supply of
commodities, toward tho demand."

"Amend the antl-lru- st laws to
permit enterprisesto gain tho Bame
advantages through agreement an

aare possible through merger," urg--

i1 Henrv I. Harrlman. New Eng
land utilities magnato and presl--

' dent,pf tho United StatesChamber

"Petroleum," Bald ePeter Moly- -

.ncaux, Dallas, "editor of the Texas
Wieklyt4'is the basic productupon
which much of the recenteconomic
ndvanco of mankind has depended

- This clrcumstanco makes unrc--
ntrlelcd comnetltion In the produc
tlOh of pctrohiem absolutely anti
social." .

Tho three addresseswere heard
bv soma 6.000 oil men from ell
parts of tho United Statesattend-
ing tho .mcetlrfg,

Cooperationbetween Industries and,
i while ho did. not mention tho .pro-

tective tariff by name, said the
, erection, of barriers against "un--

wanted Imports" had fajled tohclp
conditions,

,!TvLw'J' "." ho said, "to protect
' ""tbliir Industries hvq greeted-fcc- r.

j rlers againstthe flood of unwanted
Imports If this temporarily cases
tho situation of one country, It re-

acts adversely upon another, thus
- fallfnV tt .add one lota to the pros-

perity of the wotld as a whole"
,,.-- , .Hurrlrni)nd'scissed the4quesUon

of how industriesmay act togetn-cr- ,
free from mergers, without

hurling tho public Irterest.
"It Is tho destructive forces of

' Individualism against which our
industries need to protect them
selves today," he said. "They are
now denied that opportunity."

Molyneaux' addresswas largely a
' plea for closer recognition of tho

"social stake In the oil Industry,"
saying tne? rise of the industry
"marked a new e;a in man's life

- on earth"

Hitler Asked

. To HeadNew

Government
German Leader Finally

RealizesAmnition To
Form Cabinetp e

' BERLIN, (m Adolf Hitler, aft-
er campa'jning nine years to head

' Jhe German government, received
a mandate from the cabinet

President oi Hindcnburg Insist
ed that the Hitler cabinet be back
rd by "the majority or almost s

majority" of parliaments
Hitler retired t.o confer with his

advisors, promising an answer oe
fore the end of the' day.

One, of his closetassociatedsaid
It obviously would be Impossible
for HltlC, who has spent his whole
political life In'a bittc- - fight against
parliamentary haggling, to -- resur-
icct a system alreadydead.'

HigherRail
RatesWithin

. StateWaived
I. C. C.Issue6OrderTo Al-

low Small Lines To Com-petfeW- lh

Trucks'
" WASHINGTON, '(.T) Rate in-

creaseson less than carloa'd shlp--
ments on, Texas railroads Monday
were waived(by the InterstateCom-

merce Commission so n group of
small TaJIroads may meet motor

' tiuck .oompelitlonl
vTh'e order Is effectlvo pending

further inquiry.
The commission had overturned

. on orderof tho Texas railroad n

refusln. to permit railroad
to apply for emergency rajo in-

crease on less thrn caiload shfp-- y

ts within the state.-

War Veterans
To HearTalks
HereTuesday

"T
4

PropagandaOf Economy
LeagueTo Be Discuss-cdlJ-y

Officials .
Special mooting of .greatest fn- -

tcrcst to all ctcranq of tho world
war
post
day evening beginning
o'clock at tho Settles hotel

. The lco-stato commanlcr and
district commanders,
notables of the-- organization, will
attendand addles the veteranson

' tho subject of" propaganda being
distributed, by "Tho Econbmy
Lejigue'' 'which they deolera is'de--
rliriental veterans, other im

200 Persons

ExpectedAt

NightSession
Mrs. Brownrigg Speaker

At Morning Session
Of Pcdngogs '

"Ben U. Comalarftler, superintend-
ent of schools at Coahoma, was
named presidentof tho Howard
County TeachersAssociation for a.
third consecutive year; Mrs. Earl
Brownrigg spokp on uso bf tho
achievement tests s a means of a
standardizingseventh grade work
and Leland L. Martin, Forsan
superintendentwas made CoUnty
Interscholastichead at tho morning
sessionof the one day county tcach-er.- 'j

meeting here Frjday.
Unable to attendas ho hadhoped,

Dr. J. A. Hill. Presidcfift of the
Wes Texas State Tcaohers College
and president Of tho Texas State
'j.Cv.her'g association, senta cheer--

County SuperintendentPauttob CV

Brlgham, whor presided.
Dr: Hob Gray, Instructor In edu-

cation andphilosophy at Texas Col-

lege for Women (C. I. (A..)),, who,
was to make tho featured" addrfiis

! X, .JThoon atftt v.'".:.. g spoke
at 10'30 a. m. In the high school
auditorium City teachersand high
school studentsheard and fifford-c- d

' im a warm reception.
Prospectswere that between 150

and 200 persons would attend the
dinner at. thcSetllesopening .and
evening session Several more, un-

able to attend the dinned, made
known theywld hear tho address
by Pr. Gray. Hensley will also
speak In the evening session, Busi-
ness men are especially 'urged to
attend. .

Every rural school teacherIn Ho-

ward county was In attendanceand
a sprinkling of city teachers to-

gether with a few out of county
men and woirfen formed part of
the audience gatheredIn the
ciplal auditorium.

Officers Named
Officers for the Howard County

Teacher'sassociation andthe coun
ty league were named during the
mornlmr session.

In hfs communication Dr. Hill
told 'teachersthey must accept ad
verse conditions "with becoming
dlcrnitv and l" without
admitting conditions are satisfac-
tory.. "Face them cheerfjilly and
make the best out of a bad situa-

tion," was his advice.
"If education does lor one wnai

we have been taught to believe,
teachersshould sc a high example
in sane leadership In times like
these." declared Dr. Hill. Calm,
cool thinkinc of educational prob
lems by teachers should inspire
confidence and respect of people
who suoDort schools, he said.

Besldespayinga membership fee
Lin the stale organization oi xeacn--

ers ur, nii i"cu -

form themselves thoroughly about... .... !
Mucatlon proaicms,

al ma t 4 Viases, anu renacr uie tuiumuimj ..

greatest service of a lifetime.
Mrs Lavada Brovvi.rigg, head of

the Mooie school, briefly explain-

ed the change of program in stand-

ardizing- seventh grade work in
Howard county. She demonstrated

of
that nephew ofrni

tests t?be used by rural
and showed how It was possioie iu
obtain an accurate grade on as
l m as four months work. Re--

lationshlp of perfect 'grades and PIa"--

Thepr.nHnnipd normal crades was
made clearby the speaker.

.Mrs. Brownrigg
requirementof correct ad-

ministration of the achievement
testJsa proper mental franie, said
Mr Concluding she
pointed that the new achievement
tests were wholly practical and
entlrelv objective In nature, hold
ing every advantage ovci the essay
typo of examination. Her address
was followed by discussion which
developed that every county school

would adopt the tests. q
Comalander, after praising teach

ers for cooperationtowrfrd the Ho

ward countv teachers organization
IU

called

totsllated by nomlnatini; Coma-Idpd-

and on a vote Comalander
was returned'' to hendthe-organizatio- n.

A nnminatlnccommit .co compo- -

ood of D. U. Reed, Big Spring, J--

V. Toombs. Knott. Mh3 lJllll- -

Hlps, Knott, Miss Ann Mirtln, Bis- -

coe, iNorm.m iiuu.-m.-i.-
, um.i, wm-- M.

E. Boone, Coahoma, returned a
of nominations foi county lea-

gue officers. On motion of

Reed, houso adopted the nom
inatlona, aa a group.

Leland Martin, Forsan,was nam-m- l

tllreetor ceneral Remaining of- -

Ilcers

Wlngo, Forsan,debater J. R. HaK
Ulbowv declamation; Carrie Ivle,
Highway, music; II, White,
Lomax', cxtcmpoicanous. speaking;
Mlfas 7n Collins, Blsco, spelling; L
E. Huff. Midway, arithmetic: Mia

CUallt, essay; Ed

chornl club; npd MrsJClmerMiller,
Vincent, tiny tot stoiy telling

Martlu-l'Mlllp- a

(O Martin also named aa
pf the Howard county
association Miss

Phillips secretary."Forean
arid a schools leportcd per- -

feet membership in the state teach--

narMnt JUbJectav-ill-. .bauUggUU legs. An to
0

made to make the entire list . of
courtly members before the evening
sewilon. lore than ascOro turned
in memuOTsuiiii! pi uum
'As thA'titternodn sessiongot un-

der way, sevoral more out of coun
ty teachers and additional city
teachers wero noted in tho audi-
ence. Miss Roberta Gay and Mrs.
.t. u, k Ithnntrlck started tho meet
ing off with piano selections'lhat
were well received. Lee flenslcy,
superintendentof Big Lake schools
was to make an address showing
how teacnerscoum improve a mru
scrvlco and his speech was to bo
followed Dr. Gray, In his first
appearanco beforo tho body.

D. H. Reed, Junior high
principal, extended teachersan In-

vitation to witness tho Big Sprlng- -

Slaton football game. Mrs. Brlgham
a(d tho afternoon program would

bo condensed to permit adjourn-
ment game lime. Most teachers
expresseda dcslro to bco tho game.

Tho morning meeting .was open-
ed by a song with M. E. Boone
feeding, Rev. D. R. Llndley, pas-

tor of tho First Christian church,
offercd'tho Invocation.

Mrs. Bishop
Entertains

ForHerNiece
Pretty HandkerchiefShow--

. V- -tn. a a fer And Bridge ror
'Miss Sfiive

Mrs. TJako Bishop entertained
With a shower Roach,
TStldliy fcvening nbiwrtafrehewnidic.l-i'oooi.k- .
Miss Ldulse Shlv'e, Who"ls leaving
Tuesday to be married in Denver,
Colo ," to Frank Searcy.

Rostsand chrysanthemums were
artistically us 1 as floral decora-
tions for the rooms. The tallies
were mlnatureobrides veiled In
real ma)ine Thscoropjidsvvcje
minature brides and gfoomsT

At the .refreshment hour, indivi-
dual date-nu- t pies and coffee were
servell. Wavers were maline bags
filed with rice and tied with pink
and white ribbons. -

At tho close of evening while
the prizes were being 'distributed,
the lovely, handkerchiefs were pre
sented in a pink and white basket
to 'the honoree.

Miss Johnson made high score
and given a silver bread tray
Which she gave to the prospective
bride. Miss Shlve's gifts was a
set of Maderia pillow cases

Mrs. J. A Coffey and Miss Ger-

trude Mclntyro sent gifts but could
not attend. r,

Tlose presentwere: MisseSjShive,
Marie Faublon, Elizabeth Northing-ton- ,

Fern Wells, Clara Pool, Marie
Johnson. Nell Davis, Dorothy Ho-ma- n,

Zelma Chadd, JeannettePick
le. Clara Secrcst. Helen Beavers.
Mary McElroy: Mmes C. E. Sftivi,
Fred Geatlng, K R
Houston Cowdcn

were
liwi"T7. --ll

Birdsong, Handy, certain
Jr,ry Lester, Clayde

$700GOO- -

Clyde Waits, Sr.
c

PenwellMan
HoldupVictim

Its ikn) i,,i
and uho Wiu

tal PresenceOf
Kinsman

ODESSA Permpp he
have been shot anyway but a fill-
ing station attendantat Penwell,

the -- chtevementpqstvjfnerc-Jn-. thC32il0Jild.Ja
a of one three

First

Moot

men who him Friday
night to 'be In filling

across the highway from his,

three men.and a girl.
drove up to (he slat'on in a ilaik
blue 193J model Chevrolet coup",
held up tho took ten
gallons of oil and ten
dollars in cash

Then they tied him to a
cot In tho station.

But, one.of the
drunk. So party wandered
across highway J,o another fill
ing Otilccrs salci tne
yeggs were not local people, ltt
hnnnened that a nephew of one

the ctrfet filling, station. So.
instead of holding it upt1tliey vis
ited a few Tlun tno in.
ebrlated ono decided he'd gi
ncross and kill the man they had

tied to cot. Ho
.. ". i .. J 4 1. n t An lin nnt nro1. i.i- - i nn1.acrOSa UUallllU cm U1H..V.."'sv"... .:r..,r :,? mace mo hoump victim ictts.m 3-5-

.55-si. anas
.l.'em"" "m''"""': Webb cl'asea"1 "x, ' AT, dcr was

Arnh

t

list
tho

tho
"

was

by

by

the

was

the

was
tho

the

left the

and
Ihe fcui to Wlckctt. hilt lost their
trail. Ho stld ho knew their

that one was an cs con
vict.

t .

Rail Holding r

.CompanyMay

BeResnlatell!
and duties wero J.W.QonKI.t,hsmnn R u y b II r 11

n'.l.., Tfnnll. nthletlcs: Kitty.

Marlon

Cramei.

Arah

Federal Con
trol Proposals

WASHINGTON C.TI

designed to plico inllioad holding
companies, motor trucks and buses

lUrdor fcdcrol imputation wlllv he
wlll bo held by tho Big Spring" Simpson. r, rural' bChqols; ,caJy fot action awhe
of the American Legion Tues-- LawTey, plctyretsion of congreos

at 7 30 memorv, Mis Kmlly Higgs, Moore It )lR3 icpn

with other

to

Munl--

teacher's W4H1

as
a

wort

school

thuKS.

down

meet
nan Sain Ravbuii nf U10

committee to
pmont of tho past In

and
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roming cs--

by Cliaii

dcvel--

$imi;o,cfe
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Come
1 " r

HomeBearing
MuchVenison

Repps Gcte
ivc Luhboclc Men Bag

One Apiece

Andy Brown of. Ackcrly and his
brother from Nocoha, who haVl left
Tuesday with E. E. W. O.
Bfrd and Houston Cowi'cn for a
deer hunt, returned Thursdayeve
ning with a buck shot by tho Noc-
ona man. They wcro planning to
mako another
Friday, accompanied by G. H.

and perhapsothers.

handkerclirl

One buck and' three wild turkeys
wcro bagged In the first day of
hunting In tho Mason county coun
try by tho party from hero includ-
ing Dr..and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Dr,
and Mrs, W. B. Hardy, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ebcrly, Frank Ham-bll-

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. of
nilas. Tom Bly andJessAndrews
They were expected to return here
Friday nignt.

Five hunters, fivo bucks. That
wastthe record in a'day and
a.half of hunting in tho Davis

party of Lubbock
men wno stopped nero riuayj
morning lor a oriet visn. v

Lfrleuds, The ,ftvo, ctU1.-o- whom
snot-a-1 DUCK, were jwuiiuKr s. ..

fief field of tho Hotel
Bill Watson, S. E. Cone, George

fnd Joe .Bowman, all ofbridge

minutes,

,.

and

pty

The
and

loot

Tic
Mr. anil TVi.i.-cilrn- , wnnlnn In tho

turned tho home Davis.
ranches norm ot were into

Van a teams were
bucit during uay oi Mrs. w. Helen

ing.

FigureGiven
Alter Session

With Cabinet
700 .Million Cuts Partially1

Offset Amortization
And Interest

WASHINGTON i)
Hdovcr Saturday slashed the fed-

eral budirct to an extent he believes
will reduce appropriations by $350,- -
000,000

In a statement issued after a
special cabinet meeting he raid
that "ijpd.;ctlons of arfpropfiat'ons
ifor the fiscal year Beginning juiy

Woodford.il settled at about

Eunice Har--f T1,cse werc offsetly ' in- -

Walts, oniercases of uncontrollable items

station

but

started
nu.aWnnt MUV

r

Wetzel

Guitar,

-- uch as Interest and
on the public debt and tax lefund "

WASHINGTON (iP After an
extraordinarycabinet meeting cpll
ed the to discuss the
feder ' budget of the
Treasury Mills told newspapermen
fijjuro3 would be sent congress
'considerably lower" than tho '!,- -

000,000 isur'mlttcd- - last ear
and related ihtiho ,ih,i i, ir,r.iro BFrns

..- -.

.

Boono

stntlon.

Opal

nrnnl'InHrtna rrrviri ltvn Vi n iflrvil.j. w, wuMit-i.v- . iIC nmJ.JHf--4

Utxatloi "sumbit estimates
you will find haxd to reduce"

'

ft I
-
BV RAV BLACK

United PrcSs Staff
(UP) Sandie Ache--

son, who 83 and so nearly deaf
mat no nas missed muclr-'o- f the
four days of before thfl
&nannon in
getting his own story tho rec
uru ir.e siory nc came at pis
own expense from Teras,

j tt

plea for de--
tb the Red

wntre he has A truck farm.
cfiecrs

gov
ernment private

That was" more than any
cf tne

and papsis asking
Lvvty got, no matter
wliat theli menu

The bent, man
dav af

ter day ot tedious falling
P'lccp It Is true, a"

tnrill Into the routine tie tes
tified Into hut night.

' ho hnnmnl. pKlnr
hH as. If a pio-- .

necr rlvcmnn and farmer had no
need it clnir, "1 speak tho cause
of the land that Urale Sjih forcot.
a land 1,000 miles up the Red rher.
01 1110 souin in vnot
uouuucss uunii is jne great viner--
Ictn "

leaned forward in
cha'is.

picked Up
pencils Here was a new sort of

of the over
of Inland

"Tint valley 1 the llchest in the
win Id The f read cqme
out of ,Jh6 gold mines In
(i ynr t buy the
and wo laise to semi up
north.

the canal
fium New to Corpus Glirls-t- l

and 'vhy shucks nllvc-- there
v ni't
tap cnoilf.li tulnhuc beds io out- -

enell th lower irilnns
io lliit von't have

Hami,10 .A. any fiom t'Ml
oil and bJi A.di.tn that

apd ii wliole
' jtiji

welfare
benefit

uoi of nthei

ddy on deer tha

. 1

the
ould

tho

Nitroglycerine

conferences addres-fiu-a np.,Trucli

Brownrigg.

Ye""V

mlg.itPnot

aflantability i...lfrlnH
happened

attendant,
lubricating

IwasJn

:z;,
set

nnmcs'and

Fraiucs

UcgUHtlon

RlchUnd,
pirpired

Intorstatc
frmmcVcn

Guitar One;

Brlndley,

expedition beginning

Hayward

Lubbock,

amortization

SandieAcheson. A.o'clock

Excites Cheers

Correspondent
CHICACO

succeeded

Acheson's waterway
vtlopment

btought fioinTTio com;iess-(op-al

investigating
competition

business
arguments, sta-

tistics,
development

through
sessions,

injectcil

npntlpmpn."
standing

manyror

tongrqmen
Is'oddlng lUtcncrs

Repoiefy

IvvisJmi contrcveisy
vvatciwaja

$7,000,000
Alislinn

vAildn cucumbers

Oilcans

dep&Msion

nnd.epifligh
nhiafj louptrv;

nigiwny
ilrway Aiiglng
pipeline '.cpsjia.
missions ptlfteniaT ronton,

flumciaiu witness,

hurtting expedition noiiuvveat

followed

Is StolenFront
, - Magazine

In a plane belonging to A. R. Ed--
penauerof San Angclo piloted
by Herbert Haas, Sheriff Hardin
Ross of Loving county and Depyty,
Sheriff Summers of Winkler coun-
ty searched last

for 330 quarts of nltroglycer-IS- o

stolen Monday hlght from rt

Western Torpedo Co.maga7lnoat
Loving counlv, The tor-

pedo company Is one of tt.tfeyflrms
engaged in oil opcratloiYi of which

Is the head.
cwlostvc. In cans,

weighed hround 1,200 pounds
Its removal doubtless required a
truck. It was worth $1,000. The
thieves showed a familiarity with
tho construction of the
as they cut a hole In tho
steel and In tho wooden
at a point that gavo access at an
opening beforo shelvesalong two of
the walls of tho 8xl2-fo- building,
Entry through cither of thesewalls
lined with "Juice" would have prov
en

Nitroglycerine thieves have been
suspected of planting a time bomb
or leaving some of tho explosive
where it would certain to be
detonated when the door of a
ed maeazlno was opened. Ep-
penauer accordingly waited until
Wednesday afternoon beforo he
crawled through the hole cut In the

mountains by a

steel chamber insteadof unlocking!
the door. II? found only six em--

cans.

Club
Work Of

Its Past
j

'Epsllon SlgmalUD'- - "cw.
im fltii nnqf niinrlpr'n wnrlr nt 11m

Mrs. ReDPS Guitar
evening from of Mrs. Stanley-J-.

and Hurt The members divided
Horn. Mr. Guitar bagged and given questions by

nice one num. J. McAdams. Miss

President

Doss

by president
Secretary

135

fhold
tuvtutii

83

testimony
committee,

into

Denlson,

aid

committee
with

water- -

old

testimony

pf

cdesert

ucKffTTp.

velopment

fequSjies

'Develop Intetcoai-to-l

any You'll

unpQU

sjstenw

Mentonc;

Ennenaucr

magazine

insulation

disastrous.

Thursday

whlte-halie- d

CrcatrTs team wa3 the 'winner.
Cake and wire af

terward, t

make hQuse

their

made

would

coffee served

The next meotlngewlll be held on
Dec. 1 at the home of Mrs Mc
Adams. At this meeting the club

O.VH1 begin tho study of the fourth
civilization and its literature: An
cient Greece Tho following pro
gram will be rendered:

.vqcmuii-- ,

'Greek Civilization" by. Miss uay
and Mrs. Bojle. "Most Noted
Greek Myths, Monsters, Demigods
and Heroes' Miss Helen Creatli
' Stories from Springr of Clvillza
tlon" and "Labor of Hercules" Mrs.
L. C. tDahme; "Trojan War Myths
Mrs. Driver; "Ulysses' Wander
ings ' Mrs. McAdams.

Two papdrs that were left over
from the last quaiter Will be;
"nnvwln" Tvndnl.- - "Huxlev and
Mills." Mrs. Striplinc; and 'Conte,
and Tsletzsche," Miss' Mildred
Creath.

Those attendinglast night were- -

Mmes. Frank Boyle, Frank Etter,
J. R. Creath, McAdams, Geo. W.
Davis; Misses Elizabeth Ov.en,
ijuun naicneu,anu .uooena uay.

rs.Poyell ,

Broudit
er

Crowds Car Into
Ditch, oWhcrc It 0er

turns
Frank G. Powell of Big
was seriously injured at 9
Friday mortiing In an auto--

TfShbrt" distance
east of, Sweetwater .

Reports from Sweetwater said
D ' e car In tohlch Mrs. Powell was

isOn&reSS ,mnSwith threeotlier persons was

i

River
valley,

other briefs,

whousat'lfuithfully
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irOli&rR crowded from the highway bya
truck, the car overturning several
tlrnes.

rars vvaj lanen to a
Sweetwater hospital, where physi
cians said her injuries werc seri
ous and of internal nature. It was
understood there that she was be-
ing brought to Big Spring Friday
afternoon. Mr. Powell, proprietor
of the, dourtesy Filling Station on
East Thhd street, was notified a
few minutes after the accident and
was with his wife in Sweetwater.

The .automobile" was traveling
eastward. The truck was said to
have been moving westward. Wit-

Lnesses wore repottedasajlpgthe

Other occupants ot the car were';
not hint seriously.

(,11" V. O. Hennen : tt-- tp b
nil "iter nn attack cf Inrluena
wlik It has kept her rf tied, for
scleral oqys.

. o

TestIn Ector

GetsWet Gas

Harrison et nl No. 1 Addis
Hilsr 500,000 Feet

At 3,733
XT

L C, Harrison nnd others' N'o. 1

r L, Audis estate, isctor county
wlldv-n-, encountered an estimated
500000 cubic feet of -- wet gas lally
at 3,733 feet, enhancing its pros-ne-ct

of devclonlnrr nroQuctlon It

Kalpli t(intii, iiy i(tc ,vancy. i level
are Ka02aU-mIdriW-- l. tt.ecenlinLi4tana, Ths.Sa-KeX.Cojacj.fi-

m.
y.as.

hv. atruc,U fiflin

MissShivels'.
HonoreeAt

PrettyTea
tlonorcc's Approaching
Marriage Announced By

Mrs. tardwell

A beautlfull appointed tea
Thursdny "afternoon Mrs. BuoJ T.
Cardwell announced thoapproach-Inj- r

marriage, of he friend, Ml3s
Iiulse Shlve, to Frank Searcy of
Stillwater, Okla. Mr. was
formerly stationed In this city with
tho sclsmographlc crew of tho Con-
tinental Oil Co. Tho wedding Is
schedujed for Wednesday at Den-
ver, Colo.

Chrysanthemums wer used to
heighten tho attractivenessof tho
living room, and roses the dining
room, "

The lovely arrangementof pink
roses wasReflected In the mirror
centerpiece of the dinning, table
which was spread with a handsome
Madejra and lace cloth. Tall rose
tapers lighted tho room with their
soft glow. The tea appointments
were Rose Mario glassware and
silver. Mrs. David Watt
over tho silver tea service andMrs,
Cardwell .over tho coffee. Dainty
heart-shape- d sandwiches and small
cakes wcro jerved.

'Each guestbroujh her favorite
reclpo and copied It and autograph
ed it ror tijp prospective onae in
a lovely leather-boun- d reclpo .book
Which was tho gift of Mrs. Shlve
to her daughter.
'11 4hono.To6" wttf'VrssT ..

many lovely silver gifts.
The guest list Included only rela-

tives and Intimate frlendB of the
honoree. Those present wero:
Mmes. C. E. Shlve, Jake Bishop,
FrancysGlenn, TIarry Lester E. Mj
La Bcff, Henry Edwards, David
Wa.tt:MIsse3,Hclci. Beavers, Mary
McElroy, Elylzabtth Northlngton
and Marie Faublon. ,

Another prenuptlal party Will be
tendered Miss hive tonight .at
the homo of her aunt, Mrs, Jake
Bishop. r

CountvGiven
$3,010RFC
ReliefFunds

W. --T. C. C. .Officials Hand
Out ChecksSa'turdqyAt

Midland r

Howard county and Big Spring
were Saturdaygiven $3 01991 of the
federal relief work funds to be
expended charity through labor.

At a meeting of several counties
in Midland Saturdaymorning C. T.
Watson, chamber of commerce
manager, and a member of the lo-

cal distributing committee was glv-- i
a check for tlje amount this

section will receive Bond must be
m3de and nttac.ed before the
check will be honored, It was sti-
pulated. 0'Not one cent of the money may
'Be expended for charity, except
through labor, It was definitely
stated. This means that Big
Spring and Howard county will be
forced to raise their own charity
funds. $

The committee "'strlbutlng the
funds, C. T Watson, Shine Philips,'
T J.JMary. E.. Vj. Sp'ence. and
Judge. H. R. Debenport, niust, un
der provisions of the loan account
for tho amountandpurpose of each
expenditure.

D. A. Bandeen,West Texas Cham,
per or commerce managerwno has
had a prominent part In obtaining
ftmds for West Texas towns, said
judicious spending of funds will
have a bearingon the next grantof
if more Is" available. The
West 'Texaschamber isunderbond
for all checks distributed In its
area. The locil. application was
made by the Big Spring chnmber.

Tunds will not be divided by
the city and county but work will
be portioned Tout by both thp city
a ,' county to be paid for out of the
common" fund. o

No money jjiay be expended for
mntorlals,.formedicine, or as strict
charity. It was stipulated. Libor is
the only means of sharing In the
sum.

Lcoh Goodmqn, Midland mayo

a

funds, Harto said money spent
this manner would be of (asllng

Mrs A,,p. Qulnn, hasvisited
her daughter, O. L, Thomas,!

.. 1 .. 1.npt n h.. .....V... I.f.
Saturdayfor Houston spend the
winter a daughterliving there.

rawo--5 leet with an IncreSie from'
3.79597 feet that tho tools up
the hole and stuck but after.

resumed IS3 feet was added to the
total, depth. The Weckloy and Cos
4eel & testobtained no oil

hnil M 740 fi-- t ..rov.iuul tiled into sulDhur water froiA

wet h.
was Satuij

mated million cubic fest of dry, considered to bo running higher
gas nom feet in vvccKiey nu
OH Cotporalion and Cattee! & Mc-- many consider Us chances to pro--
'Cuidv Cnwden wildcat to bo better than of

miles of No AddU, The. wildcat dillled iti. Ector counjy in
of gas n-- Cow den utiftiany mortfe location is

wu icet dciow cauroni me line anju jeei
the west, line" of section 35,oiiiiubj ptesrii!ins Alisiq."'!

reported to bsn

Searcy"

presided

Mrs,

W$K T & P
Ry survey,

"A HeraldIn EveryHoward County Home?'

EveryCosdenOil CompanyEmploye '

JoinsHoward County RedCross

FiffoHome-Owner- s -

Of City GefArizona
CypressFrom C-- C

f Fifty persons Monday had receiv-
ed cypress' trjics ordered by the
chamber of "ommcrco ohd appro-
ximately and 150 trees remained
uncalled for at local nursery.

Practically all of tho number, has
alreadybeen spoken for or ordered
by local citizens, only limited
numberbeing left for sale.

Persons who already have t or
dera in for the trees must call by
the amber offices and receive
an order to get their trees from
tho nursery.

C. T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, said Mbnday that
persons ...dcrlng trees,(cither Chin
cso or the cypress, may have
the holes dug frco 'of charge. He
urgd peopleto turn in orders while
tho opportunity available.

Financial Situation
Oklahoma Less Tense

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)
new mergers, steps
tho two banks whl-c- closed
Monday, and tho release of tension
In the financial situation, wero re-
ported Xucsdav by State Bank
Womxnlssioncrw. . liarnetfc."

Ono bonk, the. Tecumseh Nation-
al, Tecumseh's-only hank, failed to
open Tuesday. Directors said, tho
suspension was lo permit reorgani-
zation. They attributed their ac--

)v to run caused by failure of
tho Shawnee National'"Bamc MiffiS
day. The twoovvcre cprrespondlng
Institutions. The Techumwhbank
had deposits $265,000,

Irvin D. Wright, national
bank examiner for tho 10th federal
reserve district, returnedto Kansas
City, leaving his Frank
Recso and J. D. Cogglns, district
national bank examiner, in charge
of the "Jour national bank which
closed Monday,

Beforo leaving, Wright assuied
depositors that the ''national banks
belonging to tho H. T. Douglas

were not forced to suspend
business becauseof their own con
dition, but becauseof the financial
condition of Douglas, their manag--
ir- -, neaaandprincipal owner."

Mitchell County
LeasesBlocked

COLORADO "Paul Tc&s, San An
tonio broker, has recently taken
leaso on more than 7,700 acres
land along eltner of the Col-
orado, Tho block Is located in the
H. T. C. and H. & G. N. railway
company surveys.

Rumor hasit thaPTeasIt takln?
rtlie leases for assignmentto the
Shell Petroleum coraoanv. hut
nothing to confirpi such report has
been received here from either Mr.
Teas or the Dallas ofIces of Shell.

Local on men are, watching
keen interestexpected development
in' the area, DrJIlng has been pro
jected along the Mitchell-Scurr- v

county line cast of the block
anu in vicinity of
fro the recently acquired proper-
ties.

8

Miss Mabel Eddy
Entertains --For
Ace HfBridge Club

Mnbel Eddy was hostess to
tne members of the Ace High
nriuRo v,iud at me urawford Hotel
Thursday

Mrs...P.E.McClanahan-and-Mls-3
Elizabeth Northlngton were receiv-
ed as new members. '

Mrs. Collins made high for club
members and Mrs. Homer Eddy
for guests Both received linen
guest towels.
Thq guests weie: Mmes. Jack Kll-wa-

of Fort Worth, Henry Ed-
wards, Homer Eddy and Sidney
House.

The members attending ,werc:
Mmes. D, M, McKlnncy, Alffed Col
lins, .Glen D. Gullkey, Roy Lamb,
Llndsey Marchbanks, P. E.

Misses Mary Happell
and Elizabeth Northlngioq

o

Idle An Bridge Club
Members Tendered

ThatiJugiHng Party
was

and Elder
iiiuius speakeasy

fn apartment
In,

tho
Intervene."

be.""1 was

McCurdy

Elder.
Davis

prize but not remem--

Louise Mary Alice
Mary Vance

Mabel Edy, Mary Happell,
--Davl3, Mmes.

D. McKJnney13Haroldj Lytic,
Moore and Kenneth

were: Polly
Webb, Imogeno Runyan, Veda
inson, Lena Kile; Lerinah RoseJ

the tool ami and Mrs
Jordan,Jr.

Mrs. Jordan
hostess.

lime without increase. 310-5- .' ?ect. Tho water SnleS Man
The fit light showing was r fiom 1,272 4,375 feet, the total, w r-.

oblnmed at feet, 727 feet depth, from which level the well; Or GW JLiayS
low level Tho gas at 3,733, was plugged back for completion representing Ao- -
fect-i- w feet ueiow seajevei waspi gasser. tlye Sales Company, with

43 feet hlgjier than on estl. .No 1 Addis has Abilene, In Big Spring
half

a,eu-- uruciuiauy man u j,

o 1 a ilueb that any
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top the 1 3),fet
Je?l norm
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a

a

In
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bank

chief

assistant,

O

bank

with

Teas
luthbert, west

afternoon.

McDfihald

Freeman,

A'nsvvorth
Fouchler..

memjiers

Morgtrct

..

generally
interviewing prospects gnu get

ting acquainted,
would open

offices soor Big Spring, and thata
h's company makes specialty of

buyers, for all. going
as well' as putting on

stock and close-o-ut

He is staying iCrawfordJ
(lUr- -

Cosden Oil company employes of
Big Spring havo enrolled 100 per
cent in tno annualRed Cross Call,
according-- to a. Bodie, of Uis
Caidcn company, who has acted aa
collector of memberships in that
organization. Evory employe of
the company, said Mr. Bodlct wu
very anxious to do his bit in mak-
ing tho Hod CroSs roll call
a success this

E. J. Mary, superintendentof tho
Cqedeij company here, b happy
over the fact that his employes
havo joined this worth-whil- e move-men-t,

saying that i)ls company and
employes always stand reidy to
lend whatever they can
in any undertaking for tho goodof
tho community.

1

MoreBucks --

Brought
Brownrigg Only

One Of Party; String
fellow Git

Frank Hamblln Of The California,
company returned Friday from
deerhunt tho Big Bend section,
with an , blacktall buck
"'" ig&i-25- 0 pounds. Gamo

wardens in that section,said it was
the largest brought out of that
vicinity this year. Hamblln was, in.
a party of four including
Barham, H. Noe, and Bud Winger
of Midland. Ono other buck-Ju-i thnnnr.A ,1.. w... ' T

"--" JJtlliy.

John Nutt and Russell Strinefel--
low retvrned SaturdaW'xom
the Davis mountainswith buck
apiece One had eight tho other
ten points. i

JOr.-P-- . W. MaJono.returnedhorn
Saturday evening a deer
hunt southeast of Mason azfd
broughtwith him the legal' limit of
deer two bucks?onewith five, th
otfier with six points. Ray Million,
who accompanied him to tho hunt-
ing ground, remained there foe '
more shooting. v

Earl Brownriggwas the fortunate
member of a' deer, hunting party
including Dr. T. M, Alfred and J,
B. Collins and Ed Hang of Abi-
lene; which returnedhome late

fiom the Davis mountains.
Brownrigg brought down a nt

black-ta-il buck south of Valentin
which dressed more than 200
pounds.

Mrs Philips'Guest ,

At Several
--Functions

Mrs Gordon Phillips entertained
for her sister-in-la- Miss Nell

wjth a breakfast at
Settles Hotel Thursday

breakfastthe guestsde-
voted the morning to bridge. Thos
present were: Mmes. O. K. Biv-Ing- s,

R. B Bliss and O. JSlllng-fo- n,

in addition to the honoree,
Miss has been the honor

guesti for a number of Informal
parties during her stay. Mrs. K.
Blvings entertainedfor her with
luncheon at the Settles Wednesday.
The guests were: Mrs. Ray" Sim-
mons, Miss Martha Edwards,Mrs.

Mrs. (E. Flstolc .honored Miss
Phillips and Mrs. Geo. Barham,
.Shcveport, La, with a dinner
Tuesday night. Tho. evening yras
spent In

Miss Phillips to her homo
JnCorslcanatoday.-- .

i

lilack Eyes Caused
By 'Party Fight

OverJEtuth Elder
,RENO, (UP). Two men

nursed badly bruised eyes when
jthey appeared In court today In
answer assault charges ,that

ew out'of a party ossertedly ed

by Ruth Ejer. prominent
woman Tuesday nlehPaf--
er obtaininga hero Tuea--

uay. -

M. J. Holland, one of those whosa
eye was swollen shut, swore cAit
warrant for the arrest of "John
Doe," who was'igentined KenT'
drlck Johnson, local divorce attor-
ney, Holland and Johnson
ed togetnerin police court,

Mrs Cecil charfn.. tho attorney assault.
--Thursdayevening the members --i mqt Johnson Ruth
aim uiu juic ,.i ui'wi;e m a last night," Holland

uu 1L " " saiq, "Then went to Johnsoa'a.welcomed visiting representatives. Vi ?"'nBJui' ! WC

Houston Hartc, past president ofIa wlth nnd ho started fighting
the"w. T, C, C, urge--' communities Pa"J I vvlth Miss Elder. I butted and
to take part tho ,.Mlsa Xf Ie ma,dc J,lBf'' SCOf f?,rtKot Etn:lcld in eyo for trying
nroc-rn- nf ti. ws. Tna ri,nm. was to
bcr 'and suggested that, labor pillow. Mrs. Fouchlcr Johnson, whoso eye in worse
created along this, lino fn'r expend who mndo h'Sn for guests was condition than Holland's denied ha

.n
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Elder hml I tn a l?Af
ranch where she lived while estab-
lishing residence in preparationfor
obtaining a divorce from Walter
Camp, son of-- the late football ex-
pert,

" .

SATURDAY FOOTBALL i

TCU, 16, Rice 6.
' S M.U. 0, Baylor 19. '

Sracuse0, Columbia 0 (ttel.
Pittsburgh 0, Canegla,o.

t
Navy 0, Notre Dame 12.
Georgia Tech 6, Florida 0.
Ohio State3, Illinois 0.
Michigan 3, Minnesota 0,
Iowa G, Northwestern44,
Wisconsin 18, Chicago 7 !

Indiana 7, Purduo 25.
Nebiaska B, Oklahoma 0.
Harvard0, Yale 19.
Texas Tech 9, New Mexico 9,

High School. - 'hkCL..iI

Colorado 7, San Angelo SB, j V
Galveston 0, Fort Arthur AX
Palestine 6Longvew fl (tle),- -

,

Wl'llam W. Barker is spending
tho week-en- d In SWAngeldj
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